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NEWS GLEANINGS.

o f Austria is foini o f

B\6<W
stable.

T ub Archduchess 
(‘tinned salmon.

Moody anil Sankey w ill open their 
meeting in $>t. Louis in about two weeks.

Cosoresmman J. It. Chalmers lias taken 
up his residence in Vicksburg Miss.

F ifty  is tlie youth o f old age; forty the 
old age o f  youth. So says M otor Hugo.

( Ilaostonk’s hair is gray, his face puck
ered with wrinkles, but his $yea are still 
very young,, quick and full of tire.

T he Turkish Sultan lias ordered flint 
instead o f seven dishes henceforth hut 
three are to In* served at his dinner 
table.

Sim;no eon’s son Tlioinas is going to 
Australia as an evangelist. H is health 
s [sior and the change is expected 
benefit him.

Six thousand one hundred and twenty- 
six divorces have been granted in San 
Francisco since the organization o f the 
district courts.

A n early and severe winter is tix| tooted 
in England, because llie woodcock aro 
migrating southward this season before 
the usual time.

A D emocbatic incntbir o f Congress 
from the North w ill introduce and push 
a bill for a reduction o f the President’s 
salary to the old figures iJoJ11111-

St vntu.no P eak  made a sjteech at the 
end o f Joseph Cook’s ojieliing lecture in 
the Old South Church, IK.Stoll, “ bright 
llyes," the attractive young Indian girl, 
acting as interpreter.

Senator  K omcnds. o f  Vermont, wil 
ret urn to Washington during the month, 
with his daughter, Miss Mary Edmunds. 
Mrs. Edmunds will remain in Europe 
during the winter for her health.

T he oldest woman in Scotland is Eliza
beth Tullock, for fourteen years an inmate 
o f St. Nicholas Foorhouse. Site is l l -  
years o f  age, it being difficult to tell 
whether she was the older o f  two sisters 
whose births are recorded respectively in 
17(17 and 17G'J.

M r. Lonui l l i.ow and the Indian girl 
“ Bright Eves,”  o f the Ponca trilie, met at 
a dinner party in Cambridge tlie other 
day. The poet was presented to  the In 
dian, who mentioned tlie poem “ Hia
watha,”  upon which 1/ingfellow ex
claimed: “This is Minnehaha!”

B kigam iaok  is thriving in Sicily. A 
Signor Srheimi. has had to pay

{(pint o f tlie rumor that tlie Fenians wore 
purchasing arms in the United States.

— *— Cant. Flaherty, o f the stegiuer Sabine, ur-
Iiitelligeuoe by Telegraph and Mail Sift- nved at Philudelnhia from Antwerp Twe

ed, Selected fnd O s sified, day,aml reports j.avmg picked up. on No-

Re cent Important Events at Home and 
Abroad Duly Chronicled.

Pi

WASHINGTON.
Ciiaster General Key is uncoinjirojiii-- 

iuglv down on lotteries.
Tlie Government is making strenuous ex

ertions to suppress depredations on publi 
timber

The President orders that tlie executive 
departments lie closed on the day ol tlie un
veiling of the Thomas statue.

I lia  cabinet held an important meeting, 
Tuesday, ana discussed tlie question ol the 
relative privileges of American and Canadian 
vessels.

The grand jury found an indictment on 
Monday against John Hits, late president, 
and Charles Prentice, late cashier of the 
German National Hank o f Washington, for 

to embezzling KM,620 in rash and $5,000 in the 
stock of that bank.

The indicated product for the entire coun
try is !W per cent o f that oflSTK. The gain 

i law been greatest in Tennessee, Connecticut 
and New York. Tlie loss was greatest in 
Ohio, Missouri and West Virginia, with a 
material decrease also in Maryland, Illinois 
and Indiana. In general quality, it is better 
than previous crops, though damage to >ome 
extent from “ house btun”  is reported in 
Kentucky amt Virginia, and from frost ill 
Ohio.

The comparative lightlies-, of taxation, rt- 
i lief from heavy foreign Indebtedness, and, 
I above all, the productive genius. Industry, 

inventive skill and capacity of the people, id 
tlie United States will enable them to retain,

' or, as now, draw from abroad gold needed 
for monetary use, and that the commercial 
disaster and depression, threatened or feared 
as the result o f restoring tlie commercial 

w o r ld  to one metal, are more likely to fall 
upon the nation than upon the people w ho 
a tv responsible far tlie movement.

vein kerb tli, the hark, Royal Arch, of Sun
derland, which hail been abandoned by the
crew.

It is reported from Augusta, Maine, that 
the state authorities have certificates pre
pared to sernl out, giving seats to seventeen 
Democratic senators and eighty-five repre
sentatives, giving them a majority and a 
quorum in rase the Republicans retire.

Positive information was received at New
port, It. I., that a sailor who is now in South 
America, some time ago, while dangerously 
ill in Peru, confessed to the murder ol Jon
athan Weaver in that city, twenty years 
ago, for which crime John McCarthy was 
tried, but acquitted upon proving an alibi.

AT PARTING.
Take not so soon those lips away,—
Those lips whose clinging touch to mine 

Is sweeter far tliun spring-time flowers,
And dewier than tlie rare old wine.

No other thought so hless-ed is 
As ttiis: tliut you are all mv own,

Though darksome days the future brings. 
This rainbow promise I shall hold.

Tlio' hands mint part their fondest clasp, 
And lips their Clinging touch dissever,

The hearts tliut love and fondly trust 
Through time and space shall cling for

ever.

So let our parting lingering he,
And while too full for aught to say,

0! let me hold you fast awhile,
And take not yet those lips away.

lav
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PKIl.S05l.VI. A N D  P O L IT IC A L .

iletl-Kiag Alfonso s marriage seems to lie 
lately lixed for the 27th inst.

Hear Admiral Augustus il.  Villey, U. *. 
N., died at his residence in Baltimore, Tues
day, aged seventy-two years.

Prince Mayon, soil of tlie late King Theo
dore, o f Ahysiniiiu, died in New York on 
Friday, of pneumonia, aged nineteen years.

Gov. Crosswcll Thursday afternoon ap
pointed Fernando('. Beamon, ns l . S. Sena
tor, to fill the unexplred term of the late 
Senator Chandler from Michigan.

Gen. IYiJie, accompanied by Gen. Bing
ham, Gen. Gilman, Gen. Smith and Major 

on
noon for Chicago, to attend the meeting of 
the Army o f the Tennessee.

Ex-Senator Stanley Mathews, who will 
deliver the oration oh the occasion oftlie un
veiling of the Thomas statue at Washington 
urrived Saturday evening. He is the guest of 
tlie President and Mis*. Hayes o f the White 
House.

T H K  AVKNT.
A large mass meeting was held Tin 

night in Cincinnati to devise means of 
ingthe suffering people of Ireland.

The northern temporary span o f the 
bridge across the Kansas river, al Utwivnoo, 
wus carried away by high water Wednes
day.

A tornado on Wednesday ruck the bridge 
o f the Wabash railroad overthu Illinois river 
at Meredoria, and swept a part of it Into the 
river.

The Chicago show oil Tuesday met with 
continued success, Illinois, Iowa and Wis
consin furnishing more than three-fourths o 
the entree-jj.

A inagnitieent banquet was tendered Gen
eral Grant at Chicago Thursday evening.

. Speeches were made, iiiuong others, by 
Mark Twain and Col. Ingersoll.

The Mexican veterans, escorted by the 
Lackey Zouaves, marelied to the residence 
o f Colonel Grant in Chicago Saturday morn
ing, and presented tlieir compliments to 
General Grant.

The workmen of the Packing and Provi- 
| sion Company o f Chicago resumed work on 
Saturday morning, when the foreman whose 

| discharge they hud deprecated and struck 
against was reinstated.

Interviews with Oliver Garrison and Car
los S. Greeley confirm tlie reported sale of 
Commodore K. Garrison's interest in tlie 
Missouri Pacific railroad to Jay Gould. It is 
understood the.interest purchased by Gould 

j is between three-quarters and seven-eights 
o f the road.

Tlie itcpublh an ratification meeting held 
at Turner Hall, St. Joe, Saturday evening, 
to ratify the party victories in October anil 
November, was tlie largest and most enthu
siastic that lias been held there for years. 
All the old time Republicans were present 
and took an active part.

A special from Los Pinos, Monday, says, 
regarding the commission’* conference with 
the Indians, that the outlook for an arnica-

SENATOR BAY Alii).

His no-

, ,, , Ide adjustment of attiurs or of proving the
D ""„ ,  lett Leavenworth on Monday jiftere . ^ n t  o ftlie  Parties concerned in tin  W l

icultl

Thomas Scott, president of the I'eiuisyl- 
j vailia Central railroad, and some twenty-live 

11(2,000 i officials anil directors o f connecting lines, on 
,. .. , . . * their annual tour of inspection, arrived in
francs lor hut release, signor Inert has -q. LouLs Monday niglit, and left for Chicago 
paid 2o,litHl francs, and nothing is known j Tuesday night.

river difficulties is extremely discouraging, 
and unless the Indians speedily change 
front the commission will terminate its 
labors. a

Col. Lewis Iturnes, president and manag
ing editor of the Gazette printing company, 
St. Joe, Mo., died very suddenly Monday 
morning, of congestion o f the lungs. Cal. 
Humes was 08 years old. He was born in 
Dayton, Ohio, and had been a member of 
the Legislature o f Indiana before he came 
to Missouri. He settled in l ’latt : county in 
1838, and was in the State Senate from IS 12 
to ls.'»n.

l*tttl'li»tlc Speech  in H e.po ll.t- I 
P e op le 's  W e lcom e  ut W ilm in g ton .
"Mr. ( 'hairnmn— Ladies and Gentlemen— 

Fellow-Citizens—Friends A ll:  My chief de
sire, and my main effort at this moment is 
to let yon simply and clearly understand 
the uuict, deep and sineyri; happiness with 
which this welcome, so spontaneous and 
expressive, fills fny heart. Strong language 
is not needed, nor is it often used, where 
really strong feeling seeks for utterance. 
Nor shall 1 seek tlie aid o f rhetoric or ex' 
travaganee of plintse to convey to your 
hearts the simple message which tieats in 
mine for deliverance. This is the town 
where I was bom, ns my father before me, 
and in this room is many a face well known 
to me from m.v childhood. In full view o f 
those' who now surround me my life lias 
been lived and my incomings and outgoings 
all known. When, therefore, tlie judgment 
of such a court come* to tie passed after a 
full half century o f trial service, and it is 
rendered in sentences so full o f generous 
approbation, affection and respect as your 
worthy ami venerable chairman has* ad
dressed to me, wliat must be my emotions, 
and how full to overflowing must I feel my 
cup of blessings and o f honor.

‘For this occasion is not called for by of
ficial proclamation; it is not an outburst ol 
friendly but fierce zeal of political enthu
siasm. I f  is not commanded by authority 
nor suggested by any design o f commercial 
or pecuniary advantage. It is merely tlie 
natural How of kind feeling between human 
hearts, checked and pent lip in its daily ac
tion for a little time by our separation, only 
to gather new and stronger headway when 
thut separation was ended, and our hands 
could again clasp each other. As a rule,real 
feeling Tears to show itself, lest its genuine
ness should be questioned, but tliffe arc 
time** and moments when it is well to throw 
off the veil of reserve and give free rein to 
the impulse o f friendly feeling.

“ I feel, and surely you who hear me all 
feel, that we are here in an atmosphere of 

iii'te * uving kindness, longing only for peace on

o f the fate o f  three other landholders 1 
lately carried oil', their families at present 
refusing to meet the demands o f the ■
captors.

Dublin's munificent m tinL tr u f l ’arlia 
mont, Sir A rtliu f Guinness, is laying out 
Steven’s Greed, n vast area from which 
the public liMta hitherto been excluded, 
as a people's playground, l i e  would do 1 
tliis oq condition only that it was to be 
free to all.

Mrs. Mattie Potts, who recently completed 
a walk from Philadclpaia to New Orleans 
and return, attempted suicide Thursday 
night at Phildelphia by placing her head 
upon a railroad track. Poverty and her 
failure to find employment led to the act.

GKN K R A I. F O K K IG X  N O T IX .

Bismarck is suffering from a fatty degen
eration o f the heart.

- j The impending trouble between Turkey 
• 1 ami England is getting worse.

The Cote Europiennc Paris
will go toc , " . * « ,  * , r ,  Mi'. U..C S £ S & 2 £

private secretaries, says that the 1 rest- Tlie London Standard says the quantity of 
dent and the late Senator Chandler were gold tor export to America on Saturday
intimate friends, lait often differed, and w* u,d l‘»ve been doubledbut.lor t lie simui- 
.. „ „  , . . .  , Uneous shipment ol £200,000 iu vasious
Mr. ( handler did not hesitateto denoune , American bonds.

A man has been arrested white attempting 
to make Iris way to the presence o ftlie  Em
press ot Russia, in t'aunes. His name is

T H K  .SOUTH.
The Howards adjourned Monday night, 

sine die.
Gordon Slmats, colored, was hanged on 

Friday at Danielsville, Georgia.
Julius Tooth was hanged at .Sherman, 

Texas, on Thursday. Nix thousand people 
present.

('has. Manus’ great cotton seed oil mill at 
Yazoo, Miss., accidentally burned Weneds- 
da. Loss, $15,000.

A tornado passed .through Northwestern 
Arkansas, Saturday, making sad havoc of 

tales that 14.- life and property iu its path.

Mr. Lincoln to Ids face, whenever lie 
thought ldin to lie making a mistake. 
They never quarreled, however, and gen
erally agreed in the end.

M r. (itl.UKiir. author o f the play “ Pina-

Meyer. He is a native o f St. Petersburg, and 
is probably insane.

Charles Schrewer was shot and instantly 
killed on Friday by Miss Annie Hoff, whom 
he hud seduced under promise o f marriage.

Edward C. Palmer, late president o f the 
Louisiana Savings bank, New Orleans, in
dicted for embezzlement, gave *3O,U0nhall on 
Wednesday.

Sato Evans, o f Chillicothe, Mo., a tnom- 
■ber o f tiic Globe Couicdv Comjiuny, was 
thrown from a carriage and instantly killed, 
at Milledgcville, Ga., Monday.

A negro at El Paso, Thursday, discharged

fore,”  is thought to resemble Thackeray. tlonsly expressed his conviction in public 
l ie  is more (ban six feet tall and weighs 
225 pounds; lie has a full forehead, clear, 
deep-tot gray eyes and massive features; 
his mouth, half smiling, ha lf serious, is 
almost eoneealed by a thick m ilitary 
mustache; and his hair is brownish gray, 
wavy and parted at the side.

Jons and Michael Walde murdered a 
neighbor at st. Cloud, Minn., and were 
put in jail. A  mob took them out, and 
John, hoping to stive his ow n neck, made 
a confession, admitting his share in the 
plot, but averred that Michael did the ae- 
tuul killing. Tilt* lynchers, however, 
drew no distinction between degrees of 
guilt, and lumped both o f them.

Don Carlos has not, as alleged, been 
expelled, but has been told that i f  he 
continues to travel about Franco for tlie 
purpose o f  demonstrations, In; would 
incur that penalty. He thereupon re-

The retirement o f tlie minister o f War at “ a gun on the American side of tlie Rio 
Copenhagen is expected, he huving Inecui-

itint Prussia intends to occupy Denmark at
the first opportunity.

The committees o f the Irish National Con
vent resolved that the plan of tlie late Dan
iel O’Connell for the reconstruction o f the 
Irish House of Commons be made the basis 
o f that for the convention: that the delegates 
shall number three hundred, and that the 
convention shall meet in Dublin in April, 
in 1882.

T H K  LA S T .

On Tuesday New York oily sufleml a s75j 
000 fire.

Five wrecks were reported on th 
vania railroad Tuesday night.

Myron \. Buell, aged twenty years, was 
hanged at ( 'noperstown, New York, on Fri
da v.

A mother and her four children perished 
in a burning building in New York city on 
Friday.

Grainle. killing a Mexican on tlie opposite 
shore. Great excitement was caused.

The boiler o f the engine attached to the 
material train on the Greenville A Columbus 
railway train, exploded Monday near Hel
ton, South Carolina, and instantly killed 
the engineer, fireman and another mail.

A dispatch from El Paso, Texas, o f the 11th 
inst., reports a desjwrato engagement, Sun
day, at Cordelia mountains, Mexico, fifty 
miles south o f El Paso, between a bund o 
2<>0 Indians and fifty citizens. Thirty-two 
o f the latter were killed.

Hon. Eugene Underwood, ol Kentucky, 
member o f the Mississippi Valley States 
Commission, has called n meeting oftlie com
mission, to be held in Louisville, Kv., De- 

p I ; ccmbcr 2d. All the valley Stutes will Iu* re- 
• ’  presented, and a full discussion o f river im

provements, loss to commerce by low water, 
etc., will be had. Papers will be read relat
ing to tlie topics o f the meeting. It promises 
to lie most interesting and important.

A large ostrich feather house in New York 
failed on Friday ; liabilities several hundred 
thousand dollars.

Charles Drew and Frank Stickler were 
bangqd at Lebanon, l ’a. on Friday. The

paired’tn England, but this wan under a sheritrs job was bungling, 
previous rtrfangenient, and he returns to ; The governor of Pennsyl
Paris in n few  weeks, when he w ill 
doubtless show that h e  has jffofited by
the warning. ‘

11 turns out now that 
gaud ch ief O^Kparonc & 

at*S
alive at Ahbiategranso, where ha w m

A Fable.
Itoehester Express.

< bice upon a time there was a king, and 
the thing he liked best was wisdom, and 
the tiling he liked worst was the king 
who ruled next door. He wanted to find 

| the wisest man in ail the kingdom, and 
. so he nslced a question; “NVhut is the 

jo'lioCi lowest order o f creature ever created on 
the face o f the earth ?” And the astrolo
gers and wise men came together and 
argued; and some said a “ snail” and 
some said a “ jelly-fish.”  Hut the king 
wasn’ t satisfied, and all the astrologers 
got sick and some committed suicide; 
out tlie king was not to he comforted, 

boat race, has received a certificate of sitTion ^ B°n a young man came in and said ; “ 0  
in- | td be given to the winner o f the race’, king, the lowest order o f creature is the

to respite Oharle** Drew and Frank Stickler 
at Harrisburg, sentenced to hang the 15th 
Inst.

Chas. II. Voorhis, ol Patterson, New Jer
sey, and member of congress, was arrested 

the (anions, In i- there on Wednesday, charY'l w ith l;ig bank 
I chief Ojspiijrtjpc is upt dead, ua was ’ crookeness.

reported hv r fii*A «fia « M ilan; he is still 1 . Dlaiklc referee In the Hanlan-Oourincr \ * " « ’
1 Twin* fiaeo lxnc |.«r* fw'rtfn txf AAil 1 **011 ft >

The steamers Gallia and West Philadelphia ;— -  ---- ,* ~ ---- ---- ----- ----  .... . _______. . . -
the former from liiverpool, the latter trota harps were played upon, and they put a faith o f our country, and my vote■ mid voice 

amburg arrived at New York Tuesday gold ring on the young man’s finger, and w«re heard in unyielding opposition—did I 
ith, respectively, foO.nOo and StOO.OOO ii> a ll the uohles p illad  d oy fii thedr vests ?.?!; thcn the voice of Delaware?
M  when he went by. And the kingdoVn ’ ^ hen tho ^

neath the notice o£,i-oni*nii. voung l ,. : The recent shipment to Liverpool o f ten grew and waxed strong, and waxed all wc 
• I - W  * K thousand pistols attracted tho attention of ita enemies; and so did the young man, im
al gunmen, and their Inquiries was the starting i for he wus found to be exceedingly wise, ho

terred in 1171, and is h ighly tickled over ] Courtney goes to Washington next week, 
the newspaper accounts o f  his death and — 
grand exploits-in the days when brigands j j an,hurg 
counted for something in the world, and with, 
were not, hr now, mere sneak thieves, be- !

earth and good will to man, and no cloud 
! of doubt, or taint of distrust or suspicion in
tervenes. Ah, wluit an armor is friendship! 
What shield or buckler so protective? 
What arc the stupendous Iron-elads of Great 
Britain, the marvelous artillery of Prussia,

! and the vast military establishments that 
j prop up European thrones, maintain domin
ion and keep crowns on heads and often 
heads on royal shoulders, draining the land, 
as they do, o f the fruits o f industry and 
labor, and devouring the substances o f the 

; people? What arc these compared witli the 
, cheap defense, the unbought security which 
a Kepublican citizen feels when he is sur
rounded by the atmosphere o f law, the breath 
o f a self-respecting, self-governing commun
ity of freemen? For tlie triumphs o f vio
lence are temporary and leave the true work 
o f government to lie afterwards performed, 
ami with greater difficulty.

“ This summer I have been looking aeross 
the Atlantic, thinking of the country I could 
not see; contrasting what i  did see o f the 
dallv lives of men and women in other 
lands with that o f my own, and when so 
often T heard 'labor with a groan and not a 
voice,’ and realized the abuses and injustice 
o f class privilege, whereby the insidious bur 

: o f humble birth was kept, and fastened on 
men from the cradle to the grave, I turned, 
as i f  for purer air, to the American States, 
where the noble equities o f humanity arc 
acknowlodged and resjieeted, and where the 
one great and essential equality, the equality 
o f opportunity, is secured to all. And ex- 

’ perienee and reflection, with increased op
portunities for comparison with other eoun- 
tri«« and systems of government, bring me 
only to a higher appreciation o f the gene
rosity. justice and moral grandeur ot 
the principles upon w hich our ow n was 
founded.

"Hut my sense o f admiration for our sys
tem o f government was accompanied by an 
apprehensive realization o f the conditions 
nuder w hich it cun In* practically and |M*r- 
ninnently maintained. And the conviction 
grows stronger and clearer daily that such a 
government con only lie maintained by the 
exercise and employment o f the higher and 
better qualities o f human nature'. It is a 
government of Iziws emanating from popu
lar will, but that will must bo for honest and 
worthy ends, accomplished by honorable 
means. It is controlled bv public opinion, 
but that opinion must lie the intelligent re
sult o f knowledge carefully acquired, and 
deliberation, and not the unstable froth of 
tumult and gusty passion. And to make 
public principles secure they must be en
grafted on private honor; tho wishes of an 
intelligent and upright constituency must he 
reflected by intelligent and upright repre
sentatives. A faithful representative should 
rather displease Ills constituents than consent 
to that winch injures them. It is his duty 
fully and freely to account to them, but not 
to conceal his true opinions for fear of their 
displeasure, for his enlightened conscience 
canuot be disregarded without injury to them 
and his entire loss of usefulness.

“ To maintain tliis government o f ours,
■ such are some of the conditions, and it is 
upon the self-protecting elements of society 

, that we must rely. As Burke, tlie great 
Irish statesman and philosopher, finely said,

; “ Flattery is not friendship, and to mislead is 
not to serve.”  The line o f m.v public ser
vice, to which our friend, Dr. Hush, has so 
kindly alluded, has been in assisting to carry 
on the national government o f the granil 
Union o f States, among whom so contented
ly and securely our little Commonwealth 
is anchored fast. Whenever I have spoken 
or voted in the Senate for new and stronger 
ties of union between the sections nr the 
States, have I not echoed the voice of Dela
ware? When schemes o f financial unwis-

Delaivare? And when 1 plead for an indis
soluble union of indestructible and coequal 
States, do I  not speak in the voice of Dela
ware? And when I shall prove faithless to 
such things; when the weltiirc and happi
ness o f the whole country, and o f every 
State, shall be shrunk into a narrow and 
fatal devotion to tlie interests of a section, or 
of a policy o f animosities which must 
destroy the spirit o f American union and 
nationality—then 1 shall no longer he wor
thy o f your confidence, nor a true represen
tative o f the State o f Delaware.

“ 1 have an ambition to confess to you—it 
is to txiesess the unnuffttrtiug conjldenrn of the 
people o f Delaware, and to retain it. I 
wish to make our government strong, and 
the best wav is to make it wise, honest and 
just; that it sir 11 be loved in the North and 
in tin* South, in the East and in the West 
with ‘that perfect love that casteth out fear.’
I cannot forbear, at the risk of prolonging 
unduly these remarks, to join with you in 
joyful gratulatinn upon the recovery o f con
fidence in all the groups and circles of de
pendent industries in our country; to join 
with you in grateful acknowledgment of the 
bounty and favor of Providence in so bless
ing our ‘basket and store,' when He has seen 
tit to drown in floods, tlie crops in the 
British Islands, and iu large portions ot 
Europe.

"Truly we are a favored people, and in 
the full tide o f that prosperity that seems 
fairly to have set in, let us, while availing 
ourselves o f it, keep a Slitirp eye upon the 
dangers o f over-trading and wild specula
tion, from the results of which we have so 
lately suffered. With prudent counsels, 
well-considered economies and steudilv-pros- 

■'edited reforms; with suspicion and ill will 
between our own people discouraged and 
put an end to, we shall have before us an 
era o f prosperity which should gladden the 
heart of every man who loves tiiis country, 
l'ardon this long speech, and accept the 
thunks 1 have so feebly expressed, hut yet 
»n deeply feel."

General Hurtling.
From the Berlin lterald.

The celebrated Prussian Geueral Dor- 
fling was originally a tailor. On finishing 
his apprenticeship he had the ambition 
to see Berlin. A h lie was obliged to pass 
the Elbe in a boat, and had no money to 
pay the expense, tlie passage was refused 
him. Stung with thisulfront, lie disdain
ed a trade that ho narrowed his circum
stances, nnd, throwing his wallet into the 
river, he enlisted for a soldier. In that 
capacity lie made rapid advances; lie 
soon gained the esteem o f his comrades, 
afterward o f his officers, and lastly o f tlie 
Elector, his master. That great Frince, 
who loved war, who had made himself a 
proficient in that science, and who was 
compelled to study it, rapidly advanced a 
man, who to great m ilitary knowledge 
added all the virtues o f  a citizen. Dor- 
fling was, after some time, promoted to 
the rank o f field marshal, and in that ca
pacity came up to every idea that could 
he formed o f a man, who, from a common 
soldier, rose by his merit to be a general. 
A  fortune so extraordinary excited the 
jealousy o f  many who had not those abil
ities to recommend them to notice. Some 
even went so far as to say, that though 
Dorfiing was a great man, he had not lost 
the air o f  his original profession. “ Yes,”  
replied lie one day to those who bantered 
him, “  it is true that I have been a tailor, 
and liaVe cut out cloth.; but now (putting 
liis hand on tho hilt o f Ins sword) I  use 
this instrument, with which I will cut o ff 
the ears o f  any man who dares to speak 
ill o f  me.”

Tlie NlglitV Masqntwailw
Modern Argo.

"To this night's masquerade,”  quoth Dick,
“ By this missive 1 am beckoned;

I think 'twouhl be a pleasant trick
To go ns Charlea the Second."

Tom felt for repartee a thirst,
And thus to Hichard said :
"You'd better go as Charles the pint.
For that requires no head."

WEEKLY MARKET SUMMARY.

KANSAS C ITY

Catti.e.— Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 
over, $4.15@$4.35; tair to prime, 8:1.HO(5 
84.00; native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, *2.75 

i («»*.'(.40; native stoekeis, av. soo to l.oOO 
82.00fa.i2.75; native cows, fair to good, *1.75 
(<i*2.75; Texan.steers, $2.140(3;*2.75.

I Iocs.— Com m on to choice, *.'t.25(& iivl.-lO ; 
Stockers, *2.50(a *5.00.

Gr a in .—Winter wheat, No. 2. *1.10; Win
ter wheat. No..'!, 1.021 ; Winter wheat. No. 4, 
SWjc; Corn. No. 2 mixed. Wile; Corn, re 
jecteil, 2Hc; Oats, No. 2, ;>5< ; live, No. 2, 
(Wc.

G eneral  Produce.—G iven apples per 
bbl., *1.25@$2.75; Butter, choice 20(5;22c ; 
Butter, medium grade, 14(o 18c ; Cheese, 
Kansas prime, lOOi lOJc; Hams. 8(if8Jc; 
Lard, 7@8c; Eggs, per dozen, ISfa—e; 
Potatoes. :!5(<| Otte ; Sweet potatoes, 40(«,55c.

H orses— Auction horses and ponies, good, 
*20(£*55 ; Auction horse.s and ponies, extra, 
$55®*55 ; Plug horses, very common, *H>@ 
$25 ; Plug horses, fair, $40®*— ; Plug hor
ses. extra, *40® *00 ; plain heavy workers, 
*55®$75 ; Good heavy workers, KHOfii $00; 
Fair to extra heavy workers, $100® *150.

B roke M ules. — Mules 15j®14 hands 
high, *30® 45 ; Mules 11® 14j hands high, 
*40® S50 ; Mules 14i® 15 hands high. $00® 
*05; Mules 14J® 15 Hands high, extra, $75 
(<i*— ; Mules 15®: 15* hands high, *H5® 
*100; Mules 14® 15* hands high, extra, *115 
(£$140; Mules 151®llilmnds high, *140 to 
$150.

OTHER M ARKET*.

L iverpool.—Rreadstufis : Winter w heat, 
4<1 higher; spring No., do. Com, old. 2d 
Higher. Oars, unchanged. Receipts o f corn 
I>aPt three days, 2,000quarters.

Toledo. — Wheat steady; cash, *1.20j* 
1.201; December, $1.50 t o '1.51}; January 
*1.54 to 1.84}. Corn, firm ; cash. 40c; new' 
421 to 4.3c.

Chicago. — Wheat, December, *1.101 
January, *1.17} to 1,174. Corn, November 
4Uc; December, 40|c; Mav, I3?e. Oats, 52} 
December, 325c; May. .30c.'

Milwaukee—^Wheat, firm; *1.15|, cash ; 
*1.15$ November; *1.171, December; *1.10, 
January; No. 3, *1.05.

N ew Y ork .—When

SLAVERY AT HONU KONG.

No. Chi-

gri8*»» and the tale-lxsarcr I" And the i dotn. or something worse, threatened to 
king's face brightened, and sweet-toned weaken the credit or taniish the plighted

money and a

heat quiet: _
cago, *l.32®*1.44 ; No, 2, Milwaukee,’ *1.34 
® #1.35 ; red winter, *1.38® $1.45 ; No. 2 red, 
*1.4.?4 to 144; No. 2 amber, $1.43; Corn, 
quiet, firm , No. 2, 00c.

St . L ouis—W heat, November, *1.25; 
December, *1.274 birl; January, $1,501; 
February, #1.344 bie. Com, November, .574c ; 
Doeember, 304c; January, 37c. December 
wueat after ’Change quoted at *l.2H$r 

Baltimore.—Avlieat, *1 401 lb 1 47. Decem
ber ; * 1.501®  1 51, January

How Young W omen ami Chiltireu are K ill* 
na|>ed ami Made Captl***

Tokio Times.
Gov. lIcnncHny, on his return to the 

scat o f  his government, w ill have found a 
subject demanding investigation, and one 
with which he will, 110 doubt, deal 
promptly. I t  is hard to imagine that, in 
this instance, any reforms which he may 
insist upon instituting w ill be objected to 
or meet with opposition on the part o f  
the residents o f  Ilon g  Kong ; yet recalci
trancy', as inexplicable as it would be 
now in view  o f  recent occurrences, has 
Itefore been manifested in the same lo
cality. The Daily Press makes tlie as
tonishing revelation that, in the island o f 
fragrtmt streams, a trade in human Hush 
and blood is so imhlushingly carried on 
that premiums for the recovery o f  runa
way slaves are openly advertised. A  Clii- 

: nese placard, w hereof a translation is 
made bv our contemporary, lias been 
publicly posted in tlie town o f  Victoria, 
offering a reward for information leading 
To the restoration to her owner o f a girl 
fourteen years o f  age who had absconded. 
The word used to designate this child is 
“ slave,”  and in no way related to that ap
plied to offspring placed by parents in 
families o f better position than their own. 
A  terrible condition o f affairs is disclosed. 
Bands o f pirates make organized descents 
upon the mainland, and carry otf all the 
young woman atul children o f  tlie whole 

i villages. The captives arc then put up
on passage-boats and conveyed to Hong 
Kong, where tlie girls are drafted into 
brothels and the boys sold to tradesmen 
It is stated that tlie wretched victims 
consider themselves in the power oftheir 
captors t o be disposed o f without offering 
any resistance. Occasionally a case is 
detected hv the police, and severely pun
ished in tlie courts. Immunity, however, 
is apparently the rule, and conviction the 
exception, iii the case o f tlie ruffian rob
bers ; for there is much force in the sug
gestion that, as the number o f prisoners 
charged last year before the British mag
istrates with abduction and sale o f wom
en and female children was no less than 

! forty-seven, the trade must be both ex- 
I tensive and profitable in order to cover 
the risks it involves. The Press goes on 
to remark that as persons o f position ami 
outward respectibility are more or less 
directly concerned, one remedy might be 
applied, namely, to make the purchase 

1 ns dangerous as the sale. I f  there is a 
case in which tlie receiver is worse than 
the thief, he should incur a severe penal
ty ; this is such a one. The attention o f 
tlie ch ief justice has been nttracted to the 
iniquitious traffic; and there is hope thut 
Mr. Hennessy, acting in concert w ith the 
provincial authorities on the mainland, 

j  may devise some effective method to re
move this new stigma from the record o f  
a colony whose annals are unfortunately 
connected with the worst results o f  the 
intercourse which Great Britain has 
forced upon reluctant China.

A W onderfu l Nevada Valley.
Captain Rhodes, o f  Esmeralda County, 

who is in this city, is owner o f  what is 
known as Rhodes’ Salt Marsh, but which 
is a perfect laboratory o f  mineral wealth. 
The valley contains four thousand one 
hundred and forty acres. It  is quite 
level, and is surrounded on all sides with 
high volcanic mountains. It is situated 
about fifteen miles northwest o f Colum
bus.

In this little valley is a sufficient 
amount o f  salt to supply all the markets 
o f  the United States, "if not tlie whole 
world. A foot or two below the surface 
is found a solid floor o f  pure rock salt, 
as firm and ns transparent as ice. la- 
deed, when the sand that covers the sur
face is s tr ip e d  olf, the salt below bears a 
very close resemblance to a field o f ice. 
In many places little streams o f water 
bubble up through the mass o f salt, and 
very frequently deep pools are found 
which look just like the air holes in a 
frozen lake. The stilt made at the marsh 
is perfectly pure. When a tract of 
ground has been stripped otf the surface 
soil, the salt water rises over the lied o f 
rock salt to the depth o f a foot or trwo. 
Then crystals o f  salt begin to form on the 
surface o f the water, and as they form 
they sink to the bottom. It the salt is to 
be line, lor table use, workmen stir these 
crystals about wi k shovels as they settle 
to the bottom, thus breaking them up. 
For use in working silver ore coarse salt 
is ns good ns line, and the solid formation 
may be dug up with picks i f  necessary, 
but the* loose crystals are more readily 
handled, and us much salt o f that kind 
is formed as can be disposed of.

Not only are there inexhaustible 
stores o f salt in the little valley, but im
mense stres o f  borax. This borax is ot 
the finest quality known, and two or 

’ three cents per pound more can be ob
tained for it in Europe than for any oth
er borax sent to that market. Splendid 
specimens o f  lineal, or natural crystals ol 
borax, arc found in the marsh- imbedded 
iu the clay near the surface. Immense 
quantities o f  sulphate o f magnesia (ep- 
som salt) and sulphate o f  soda (glauber 
salt) in a pure state are also found. N i
trate o f  potitssa (saltpetre is (bund, but 
the extent o f  the deposits is not know n.

Common potash is found in great abun
dance, and among the curious specimens 
to be obtained are what are called “cot
ton balls”  (borcute o f  lim e) and fibrous 
crystalline borax. Also there is found an 
abundance o f an unknown mineral. It 

1 is something described in none of-the 
books. It does not appear in the shape 
o f crystals, yet has a regular form o f its 
own," presenting tlie apja-arance o 
branches o f  coral. It is thought that this 
may be some new salt. A  quantity o f it 
will shortly l>o sent East for examina
tion.— Virginia City (N ev.) Enterprise.A COLORED DIRGE.

XI QUAD LEWIS

“ Beneaf de sod a bmdder sleeps,
To wake no more— to wake no more->

Till past do ribbor swift an’ deep 
He’s landed on de odder shore .

No_pain or sorrow kin he know—
No word* kin reach him in hi* grave ;

But up in Heaven he’ ll find dat rest,
Which H t*itven gives to e’en u sluw*.”

#
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■ in u  O a s *  County Couraut.

W.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

Good chalk has been found in 
Mtirion county, at a depth of sevon 
teet below tho surface of tho earth.

W W. Embry and T. C. Thrus- 
ton have ntuitod the Leavenworth 
Sunday Herald, a torty-eight page 
family paper. W e wish them suc
cess,

Tho Kansas City Times has come 
out in an entirely new dress, from 
top to bottom. It  is clear, open- 
faced type, and makes the Times 
look as neat as it new pin.

" F R O M  CHASE COUNTY.”
Under the foregoing head the 

traveling correspondent o f the Atch
ison Champion, writing from this 
city under date o f Nov. 8, 1S79. 
says: “ Tho result of the election in 
this county, last Tuesday, * was 
especially disastrous to Sam Wood 
and the Ureenbnckers. * Wood 
was hero on Thursday, feeling 
good-naturod, and remaiked that 
while his parry (Greenback) wanted 
to defeat somebody, ho was glad 
they had defeated tho d— d Dorao- 
cracts. * * * * Among the
many public and privato buildings 
contemplated hero, next spring, is 
a lurge stono school-house, the 
present building, together with a 
church now occupied lor school 
purp isos, bung insufficient to ac
commodate the growing demand of 
the school children. Tho city 
schools are conducted by J. F- 
Kirker, Principal, assisted by 
Mis-os May C. Jones, Maude E. 
Nock wood and Mary E. Hunt. 
Nearly 150 school cLildren are en
rolled in tbe city schools.

“ The large flouring mill here, A. 
S. Howard manager, has been un
dergoing a comp ete overhauling 
during the past summer. Among 
some of tho improvements that 
Were made is a largo addition, two 
more run o f stono, and several 
pieo's of milling machinery. When 
completed, those improvements 
will make it one of the largest, as 
well as the most completo in mill
ing convenience to bo found in the 
Slat'. To Mr. Howard, its able 
manager, I am under obligations 
for a look through the entire struc
ture. Ho showed mo several sam
ples of large, plump wheat, raisod 
in Cense county, that can not be 
excelled in any portion of Kansas,

■‘In building operations Cotton
wood Fads can boast of the hand
somest stono block, completed this 
summer, built in any town in the 
Southwest. I  refer to that erocted 
jointly by J. P. Caldwell, S. D 
Brit so and Ed. Pratt. I t  is a 
double building, two stories high, 
built of the handsome magnesia 
stono so common in this vicinity, 
nod occupied by Ed. Pratt, drug
gist, and J. P. Caldwell & C’o.( 
general stock The up stairs is oc
cupied by the Leader offico and a 
roomy public hall. Besides this, 
‘ here have been betweon twenty- 
five and thirty othor buildings o f a 
public and privato character 
elected during the summer.

“ I am lold by those in position 
to know, that next -pring and sum
mer will witness a livelier impetus 
in building operations than was 
ever known in the hi-tory of Cot
tonwood Falls. Thai this is likely 
to be ihc case can not be ques
tioned. The town is the county 
8oa>, and is situated in the center 
of one of the richest counties in 
the State. For stock raising, dai
rying, and all kinds of lai m cereals, 
Cnase has few equals. It  has a 
bonded indebtedness of only 840,- 
000. The county is growing rap 
itliy, as will be seen in 'he remark 
able increase of votes, (212) 
hence the county seat is only keep
ing pace with the development of 
tho country.

“ Cottonwood Falls has two en
tertaining newspapers, tho Leader, 
W. A. Mmgan, editor and pub
lisher, and the C o u k a n t , W. E. 
Timmons, editor and proprietor. 
They are laboring industriously to 
ailvortiso tho wants of Chase coun
ty and die advantages it affords to 
emigrants. * * The beautiful
Cottonwood river flow* near the 
town. Its water-power ha* not 
been utilized to anything like an 
extent commensurate with it* ca
pacity, for it furnishes as good wa
ter power ns can be found in the 
Sato.”

Tho correspondent then returns

ihanks to F. P. Cochran, M. M. 
Young, Dr. W. H. Cartter, C. C. 
Watson, Arnold Brandlcy and oth
ers, whose namos he forge*, for 
courtesies extended biro, and signs 
himself “ It.”

A GREAT AID IN HOUSEKEEP
ING.

No woman who has tbe care of a 
bouse can afford to got along with
out The Housekeeper, a handsome, 
illustrated monthly, which is so 
practical and helpful that it savss 
any housekeeper titno, steps, labor, 
and very often trouble and per
plexity, which is worse than work 
It is as full o f plans and suggestions 
of use in housekeeping as an egg is 
of moat. The publishers are bent 
on introducing it everywhere, and 
they offer to send it to January 1, 
18S1, to the lady who first sends 
25 cents from any postoffice in the 
United States or Canadas. Any 
iady who sends 25 cents and fails 
to be tbe first, will receive the 
monthly four months or her money, 
as she prefers. The regular price 
of The Housekeeper is 75 cents a 
year. They abo offer to send 
Scribner’ s, Harper’s, Tho Atlantic, 
Godey’s, Arthur’s, Potter’s, Lippin- 
cott’s, or, indeed, any o f tbe 
monthly magazines for one yeur to 
those wbo get up small clubs. For 
specimen copies and Premium List 
which give full particulars, address 
The Housekeeper, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota.

THEBEST PAPER. TRY IT.
Beutifully Illustrated.

35th YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
T uk  S o i is T in c  A m e r ic a n  is a largu First- 
Class Weekly Newspaper o f Sixteen Pages, 
printed in 'he must buuntiful style, profusely 
Illustrated with splendid engravings, repre
senting tbe newest Inventions and the most 
recent Advances in the Arts and Sciences; in-

SOMETHINC GOOD FOR OUR 
BOYS AND CIRLS.

The American Young Folks is un
like any other paper published for 
boys und girl*. It is is instructive, 
entertaining and useful, without 
appealing to the passions with cut
throat stories. It is just such a pa
per as mothers and fathers need 
not fear to place in the bands of 
their children— pure, elevating, and 
amusing for boys and girls of all 
ages. The dialogues and declama
tions are worth to any boy or girl 
double tho cost of tbe paper. Sent 
postage paid, one year, for 50 cents. 
16 pages in every number. The 
Volume for 1S80 will bo beautifully 
illustrated. A sample copy will be 
sent froe to any addross on re
ceipt o f application by lettor or 
postal card. Address American 
Young Folks, Topeka, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL.
S t a t e  D e p t . P ub I n s t r u c t io n , ) 
T o peka , K a s ., N o v . 5, 1879. )
Educational meetings, consisting 

of a State Normal Institute, a con
vention of County Superintend
ents, and an examination of candi 
dates for State certificates and d i
plomas, will be held in this city du
ring the entire week, commencing 
the 29tli day of next December. 
The programme o f the coming 
summer; and persons proposing 
to serve as teachets of instilute 
classes will find it specially to their 
‘nterest to attend. In a few days 
circulars, giving full information in 
regard to these meetings, will be 
issued.

By order of tho State Board of 
Education. A l l i n  B. L e m m o n , 

Stale Supt. of Pub. Ins.

CARD TO LAND MEN.
O f f ic e  or Coer’s L a n d  O w n e r , ) 

W a s h in g t o n , D.(J.,Nov. 15.’79. \ 
To Land Attorneys and Real Es

tate Brokers:
Your names will be inserted, 

without charge, in tho last chapter 
o f The American Settler’s Guide, a 
new book on our public lands, to 
be cirulatcd extensively in tbo A t
lantic State* and in Europe. Send 
tor a circular giving detail*. Ad 
dress H e n r y  N. Oo p p ,

Washington, D. C.

Subscribe tor tne Oourant.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber* who no not give express 

and ! no,'ce to the contrary »re conviderib af 
; wishing lo continue their subsci ipltoue.

2 II subscribers order the dlscontinanui 
Of their paper, Ihc publisher may coutinut 
to s ml them until all arrearages are paid.

3. II subscribers reiuse lotakeor neglect 
to take their paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsibl 
till they have settled their bill aud ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other placet 
without Informing the publisher, and tbe 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held re-ponaible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office Is prima facte 
evidence of Inteotional fraud.

6 Any person wbo takes a paper reg
ularly from t be postoffice—whether directed 
to bis name or another s, or whetber be 
baB subscribed or not—is responsible for 
tbe payment.

7. Action for fraud can be instituted 
against any person whether beleieaponsl 
ble In a financial point ol view or not, 
who reluses to pay subscription.

8. Tbe United States courts hive repeat
edly decided that a postmaster wbo ne
glect* to preform his duty of giving sea- 
sonble notice, at required by tbo Post- 
office Department, of the neglect of a per 
son to take from the office newspapers ad
dressed to him. renders tbe postmaster 
liable to tbe publisher for the subscription 
price.

eluding New and Interesting Facts In A g r i
culture. Horticulture, the Home, Health, Med
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural History, 
Geology, aud Astronomy The most valuable 
practical paper-, by eminent writers iu all 
departments o f Science, w ill be found lu the 
Scientific American.

Terms, $3 20 per year; (1.60 half year, which 
Include, postage Discount to Agents. Sin
g le  copies, teu cents. Sold by all Newsdeal
ers. Remit by postal order to M UNN A (JO., 
Publishers, 87 Park Row, New York.
P A T T R I M T S  ,n connection with 
l a l X i l l  A  D .  the SCIKNTI FIO AMXK- 
ICAN, Moasis. Muon A Co are Solicitors o f 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 85 
years’ experience, ami now have the largest 
establishment in the world. Patents are ob
tained on the best terms A  special notice is 
made in the SCIINTiriO A m e r ic a n  o f all In 
ventions pateuted through this Agency, with 
the name and residence o f the Patentee. By 
tho immonsc circulation thus given, public 
attention is directed to the merits o f the new- 
patent, and sales or introduction often easily 
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or invention, can ascertain, free o f charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained, 
by w riting to Munn A Vo. We also semi free 
our tlaud Book about the Patent Laws, Pa t
ents, Caveats, Trade-Murks, their costs, aud 
how procured, w ith  hints for procuring all
iances on inventions. Address for Paper or 
concerning Patents, M UNN & i O ,

87 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, corner F A  7th Sts., Washing

ton, D. U.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

USE TH IS  BRAND

BEST IN THE WORLD.
AND

Better titan m  S t a t e s .
One texspoonftil of this 8oda used with 

milk equals Kour teaspoonfu|^of 
the best Baking Powder, sav- 

•  log Twenty Times its cost.
See pakage for valuable 

inlormation.
I f  the teisspoonful is too large and does 

not produce good results at 
first, use less afterwards.

B L A C K S M I T H I N C .

CIESE & SHARP
are prepared to dress over all kinds ol tiles, 
and dress mill picks; so farmers, black
smiths and all others having anything ol 
this kind to do, should give him a call. He 
does all other kinds of blacksmlthlng a 
low rates. m?31-3m.

SEWING.MACHINES 

FOR S A L E ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

G EO R G E HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
in my line of business. Give me a call.

Administrator’s Final Notice.
The administratrix of the cstatatc of Joel 

Church, deceased, will make final settlement 
of all matters appertain! c  to said estate, 
with the Probate Court of Chase county, Kan
sas, on the 27th day of November, A I) 1879.

MARY A CHURCH, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Joel < hurch, deceased.

October 22. 1379 OrtSMw

TR E E S ! SHRUBS!
An Immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Se dlings. Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and Small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and parked better than any other place 
on the American continent. Address.

J C. FINNEY. 
scplJ-am stutgeon Bay, Wis.

JO H N S O N ’S

Commercial College,

210 and 212 N. TH IU D  ST.,

(First building south of ,tbe pestoffice).

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Open Day and Nlgbtall the year.
All ol the brauches of a Business Kduca 

lion taught.
Independent Department lor tbe Knglisb 

Branches.
Higner Mathematics, (jerman, and Elo

cution.
Phonography taught personalty or per 

mail.
For a full course of Double Entry 

Book-keeping, In all ite forms, 
with Commercial Correspondence $2* 04 

For a full Commercial Course, em
bracing all the branches ol a Prac
tical Biielnrse Education, Lit*
Scholarship..................! ............... $M 00
Reference made to thousands of students 

who have completed under our Instruction.
For circulars giving lull information con 

earning time to complete board, course of 
Instruction, ste. Address,

J. W. JOHNSON, President.
CUT m i l  ADVERTISEMENT OUT.

' *  W »• —
Short Hand Writing taught by mall, 190 

words per minute guaranteed. Every law
yer. doctor, business men and accountant 
and lady should address "T h e  St. Louis 
Phonetic Institute”  for a circular.

T a x  Sun will deal with the eveote of 
tbe year 1880 in Its own fashion, now 
pretty well understood by everybody. 
From January 1 until December 31 it will 
be conducted as a newspaper, written m 
the English language, and printed for tbe 
people.

As a newspaper. Title Sun believes In 
getting all the news of tbe world promptly, 
and presenting it In the most intelligible 
shape—e shape that will enable it* readers 
to keep well abreast ol the age wiih tbe 
least unproductive expenditure ef time.
I he greatest iuteresc to tbe greatest num
ber-that is the law controlling it* daily 
make-up It now ha* a circulation very 
much larger then lb*t ol eny other Ameri
can newspaper, aud enjoys an Income 
which It Is et all times prepared to spend 
liberally for tbe benefit of it* readers. 
People of all condition* ol life *nd ol all 
way* of thinking buy and re»d T he  Su n ; 
and all derive satisfaction of some sort 
from it* columns, lor they keep on buying 
and reading It.

In its commenli on men and sffalrs, Tun 
SUN believes that tbe only guide ol policy 
should be common sense, in-pted by gen
uine American principles and backed by 
honesty ol purpose. For this reason it Is, 
and will continue to be, absolutely inde
pendent ol party, class, clique, organiza
tion, or interest, it  is lor all, but of none, 
it  wiU continue to pr.ise what is good and 
to reprobate what is evil, takiog care that 
its language is to toe point and plain, be
yond the possibility of being misunder
stood It Is uninfluenced by motives that 
do not appear on the surface; It has no 
opintonrto sell, save ibo-e which may be 
had by any purchaser for two cents. It 
hates injustice and rascality even more 
tbaD it hates unnecessary words it  ab
hors frauds, pities tools. »r.J deplores s.in- 
compoops ol every species. It will con
tinue throughout the year 1880 to cbasii.e 
tbe first class, instruct tbe second, and 
discountenante the third. All honest men, 
with honest; convictions, whether soUDd 
or mistaken, are its friends. And T he 
Sun makes no bones of telling the truth 
to its friends an J about ils Irienil* when
ever occasion arises for plain speaking.

These arc the principle* upon which 
T he  Sun will be conducted during the 
year to comu.

t he year 1880 will be one in which no 
patriotic American citizen can afford to 
close his eyes to public affairs. It is im 
possible to exagerate the importance of the 
political events wuieli It ha< In store, or 
tbe necessity cl resolute vigilance on the 
pai l of every cltizcu who desires to pre
serve the Government that the founders 
gave us The debates aud acts of Con-' 
gress, the utterances of tbe press, the ex 
citing coulests ol tho Republican and Dem
ocratic parties, uow nearly equal in 
strength throughout tbe country, tlie va
rying drift of public sentiment, will all 
bear directly and effeclivtly upon tbe 
twenty-fourth presidential election, «o  be 
held in November Four years ago next 
November the will ol the nation, a* ex
pressed at the polls, was thwarted by an 
abominable conspiracy, the promoters and 
benetleiaries of wbieb still hold the offices 
they stole. Will Hie crime of 1876 be re
peated Id 1880? Tbe past decade of years 
opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and 
Insolent Administration intrenched at 
W asbington. T he  8un did unmet lung to- 
words dislodging tbe gang and breaking 
its power. I be same men are now in
triguing to restore tlie'r leader and Ibem- 
selvts to places from which they were 
driven by tbe iudignalion of tbe people. 
Will they succeed? The coming year will 
bring the answer to ’these momentous 
questions T he SUN will be on baud to 
chronicle the facts as they are developed, 
and to exhibit them clearly and leai It ssly 
in their relations to expediency and right.

Thus, with a habit ol pbiloseiphlesl good 
humor in looking at tne minor affairs of 
life, and In great things a steadiest pur
pose to maintain the right* of the people 
and tbe principles of the Constitution 
against all aggressors, T he Sun is pre
pared to write a truthful, instructive, and 
at tne same lime entertaining history of 
188fl .

Uur rates ol subscription remain un
changed. For the Dally Su n , a tool-page 
sheet ot twenty-eight columns, (he price 
by mail, post-paid, Is B5 cents a month, or 
$6 .Ml a year; or, including the Sunday pa
per, an etght-page sheet of titty-six col
umns, the price Is 65 cents a month, or 
97.70 > year, postage paid 

The Sunday edition of The Sun is alio 
furnished separately at 9 1.2 0  a year, post- 
age pai I.

The price of the W e e k l y  Sun . eight 
pages, fifty-six column*, is 91 a year, post
age paid. For clubs of ten sending 910 
wo will send ao extra copy tree.

Address I W . ENGLAND,
Publisher or T h e  Su n . New York Cttv.

J . M .  T U T T L E
KEEPS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON H A N D

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  PRICES,
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS M ANUFACTURED B Y

FISH BROS. & CO.,
z R ^ c m sr iE ], w i s .
W E M AK E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  OF

FARM , F R E IG H T  AN D  SPRING W A G O N S

And by confining ourselves strictly to on* kind of work; by employing none but tbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOW LEDGE of tbe business, we have Justly earned the rep
utation of making

i t T H E  B E S T  W AGON ON W H EELS.
We give tbe following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY W A R R A N T  THE FISH BROS’ . W AGON No............. to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same is suffi
cient for all work with fair usage. Should any breakage occur within one year 
from this date bv reason of detective material or workmanship, repair* for tbe .mine 
will be furnished at place of sale, tree or charge, or tbe price o f said repairs, as p ,r 
agent’ s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective part* as evidence.

Racine, Wis., Jan. Ut, 1878. fc'c. Huai*,'L  }FlSll BUS. 4 (jO.
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of tbe United 

•States. Bknd  for  F r ic k  and  T r km s , and for a copy of our A g r ic u l tu r a l  I ’a i kk

!y5-8m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR TO MOLINE PLOW  CO., CEN. AGENTS,  KANSAS CITY.  MO.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .

JLSJL GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

EL W ARD ’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.]

OAK STOVES.
NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K ANSAS .

A MAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEC 

BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST I

Its main lino runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs 
and O m ah a , passing through Joliet, Ottawa, l*a 
Salle. (ieneseo, Moline, Rock Island. Davenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo, Brooklyn, 
Grinnoll and Des Moines, (the capital o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
field. Eldon. Belknap. Centreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin, Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oakaloosa 
and Knoxville; Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Bontonsport, Independent, Kldon, Ottum
wa. Eddyrille, Oakaloosa, Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indianola and Wintersot; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
Is positively tho only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Bleeping 
Cars, which are Inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars for a double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure
* f  enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business o f

COTTONW OOD FALLS, K A S .1 jro n c eeth a f?h li^ 'om p a*r  rera’>>it«>̂ AJL«Acii
--------- -------------------- 8LKKP1NO CARS for Hleeptng purposes, and it*

PA LACK DINING CAKS for Katlnii purpose*. 
One other ureal feature o f our Palace Car* Is aI I ?  I  \ T f P I 7 l l  A LIM ITED  NUM- 

*1  A  i\  I  F I  I IlKIl ” • zcMve. ener- 
* *  z OAgeti,. canvassers toer-

gage In s plenMint and profitable business. 
Good men will tlnd ibis a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating what business they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need epp'y. Address

F in l b y , I Ia k v k y  ft CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bristling with the Wild ADVENTUKE8 ol

S TA N L E Y  IN AFR ICA
The O NLY authentic^ and copyrighted 
cheep edition, gives a full history of bis 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey down the Congo, more fas
cinating then romance, profusely Illus
trated, end highly endorsed by the clergy 
end press More agents wanted.

93TFor particulars about the hook, suc
cess of agents and best terms, address 

N. D. THOMPSON A CO., Tubs ,
St. Louis, Mo,

SMOKING HAI.OON where you can enjoy your 
’* Havana ”  at all hours o f tho day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges spnn the Mississippi 
and Missouri rlvvrs « t  all points crossed bv this 
lino, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
l*eavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made In Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL R. I t  CONNKCTIONH OF 
TIU S  GREAT THROUGH LINK ARK A8 POL- IA)WU :

A t Chicago , with all diverging lines for tbe Bast
and South.

A t Knolewood . with the Lake Shore ft Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, FL Wayne A Chicago 
R. Kds.

A t W ashing to n  H eights , with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati & St. Louts K. R.

A t L a  Ba l l s , with Illinois Central R. IL
A t PEOHIA. with P„ P. A J.; P.. L. A D.t I. B. A 

W.; 111. Midland; and T „  P. A W. Railroads.
A t Rock Is la n d , with Western Union R.R.and 

Rock Inland A Peoria Railroad.
A t Da v e s  pout, with tbe Davenport ft North- 

Western R. R.
A t W est L ib e r t y , with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids A Northern K. R.
A t Gr in n e l l . with Central R. R. o f Iowa.
A t 1)KS MoiNER. with 1>. M. ft Ft. Dodge K. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs , with Union Pacific K. IL
A t OMAI1A. with B. ft Mo. R. R. K. (in Neb.)
A t Colum bus J unction , with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern II. R.
A t Ot tu m w a , with Central IL R. o f Iowa; 8L 

Louis. Kan. City A Northern and C., B. AO. K. lids.
A t KEOKUK with Toledo, Peoria and Wasaaw; 

Wabash, and t<t. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W.R. Kds.
A t Be v e r ly , with Kan. City, 8t..!. ft C. B. K. R.
A t Atchison , with Atchison, Topoka ft Santa 

Fe; Atchison ft Nob. und Cen. Br. Union Pacino 
R. Kds.

A t LEAVENWORTH, with K. P. and £. Cen. 
R. lids.

a t x  hVs o n  L Aa*."F“ r v K ,̂ h(7 i?Vl.‘?  '  m o i n m . c o u n c il  x iL u r r * .

r z o V i n i z - v W , u, mm*  - u  ^
Fwr In fo rm ation  not ob ta in ab le  a t  you r home t ick e t  oflfec, addrem ,

-A*. K I M B A L L ,  E .  S T .  J O H N .
Uen'l Superintendent. uoa'I Tkt. end Peee'gr AsL.

. . Chicago, IK

M AURICE O LES,

BOOTJANDiSDOE MAKER,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CKAN9AS.

The best of leather; first-class work; 
prices, the moat reasonable. Call anil see 
me. Shop adjoining tbe hardware.

M AURICE OLES.

W . P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Sorgeon,
Offloe (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S. KAS.

Physician & Surgeon,
t^Realdancc^end office |a half mil*

lortb of Toleilq. jyii-M.ll
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Ifee Chase bounty î ottrant.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

V»\

COTTONW OOD FALLS.  KA8.,

FRID AY, NOVEMBER 21,1879.

Terms—per Tear, $1 60 csah in adranee; af
ter three months, »1 76; after six months, <2 00. 
i f  or six months, 11 00 cash in adranee.

ADVERTISING RATES.

•1 week .. 
~l weeks .. 
3 weeks . 

.4 weeks
•t months 
rfi months 
•S months 
1 year

tin tin . 3 Id. 6 in. *4 COl col

( 1.00$ 1 SOis 0013 00H soy to00
1.50 ‘2 U0 2 50 4 00 6 60 13 oo
1 75 * 50 a00 4 50 8 00 15 00
2 00 8.00 3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
3.00 4 50 r> 25 7 50 14 OU 26 00
4 00 H 00 7 50 it 00 20 OO 32 50
0.50 9.00 12 0i) 18 00 32 SO: 55 00

10 00 15 GO 18 00 30 uo 55 ooi 86 00
Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in

sertion ; and 6 cents a line for each suhset|uent 
(insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

BAST MAIL. PASS FK’T. FR’ T. FR ’T.
a m a m p m p in a m

C edar F t.. 9 ‘2» 12 63 2 22 7 20 i  us
Hunt’ . .......  9 40 1 13 3 10 7 6ft 1 6ft
E lm dale . ..10 00 1 30 3 40 840 2 30
C o t lo n w ’ d. 10 1ft 1 ill 4 10 10 00 a 10
Safford  . . . .1 0  38 2 10 ft 09 10 60 8 46

WBST. M AIL. PASS. FR’ T. FR ’ l . FR’T.
p m a m p m a m a m

S a ffo rd ___  ft 17 6 : « 1 17 800 4 10
O o tton w ’ d. ft 39 7 00 100 9 00 4 47
E lm d a le .,. . ft fts 7 18 2 3ft 963 ft 17
H u n t’ s .......  6 1ft 7 3ft 3 10 10 30 6 4ft
C ed ar F t . . .  6 32 7 62 3 41 11 10 6 10

I* Os 0» F«
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
thousands of our people are worry
ing  themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
•the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the Went, 
wbero tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
de not believe it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you can seo for- yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hitb ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis of many of the ague 
remedies in ibo market, andaiethe 
last resort of physicians and people 
who know no better medicine to 
employ, for this distressing com 
plaint. Tho effects o f either ot 
these drugs are destructive to the 
eystem, producing headache, intes
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a vegetabl dis
covery, containing neither quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingre
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form of fever and 
ague. Its effects a>e permanent 
and certain, and no injury can re
sult Irom its use. Besides being a 
possitive euro for fever and ague in 
all its forms, it iB also a superior 
remedy lor liver complaints. I t  is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as welt as cure, ot all complaints 
poculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct ac
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates tho system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.
THE HANNIBALAND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will herealler 
run magniticont day coaches, fur- 
ni'hed with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and (Jhi 
cago, without change, by way el 
Chicago, Burlington und Quincy 
railway. This is one of the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and thi' step places it in the vtr> 
first rank iu point o f elegance and 
porlection oi accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. Tho 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point o f com 
fort and esse of management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
aro o f the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the Raveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of these chair*. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H.

'D .  Prioe, tho efficient passonger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation that those day coaches 
will ho placed on tho road, this 
week. Wo commend this route to 
those going oast, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi- 
tion.-w*fd»'d« City Journal, Feb. 9

L O C A L  S H O N T  S T O P S .

Fine weather.
Subscribe for th e  C o u e a n t .

Hon. T. S. Jones is in towa.
Groceries at Caldwell k  Co.'s.
More rain »ince our last itise.
Fresh grooeries at Ralph Denn’s.
Prairie fires sre abroad in the 

land.
Business is rushing at Ralph 

Denn’s.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. s 29-ly
Mrs. 8. A. Perrigo ia visiting in 

Emporia.
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

thii office.
Bay harness, saddles, etc., of 

Ralph Dena.
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Caldwell & Co.’s.
Mr. O. C Pratt has had a legacy 

of $1,400 left him.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

app'y at this office.
Apple*, oranges, lemons, figs, 

etc., at Ralph Dona's.
Winter goods until you can’t 

rest, at Caldwell & Co.’s.
C«pt. C. N. Sterry, of Rmperia, 

is in attendance on Court.
Mr. A. Ferlet is building an ad

dition to the Union Botel.
Subscribe for the Covrant. 

Only 91.50 a y c ir , cash in advance.

The cold weather is upon us, and 
it it timo to bank ap your houses.

Apples, lemons, fresh oysteri, 
etc., at M. J&. Young's confection
ary.

Did any body see the stars 
“drap,” on Thursday night ot last 
week.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at thia
office.

J. W- Fsrry is paying SO 
conta a bnshel for corn, in 
trade

Mr. J. D. Min nick shipped a car 
load oi bogs to Kansas City, laat 
Monday.

Ohio apples, by the barrel, tor 
sale by J. 8. Boughton, at George 
Weed's store.

By getting your sewing machine* 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Reraembor that.

Born. Saturday- night, Nov. 15, 
1879, to the wife of Mr. J. P. Kuhl, 
of Ibis city, an 11-pound boy.

Mr. W. W. ScOtt, of .Emporia, 
and Mr. C. 9 . BoWman and wife, 
of Newton, are registered at the 
Union Hotel.

Mrs. Ada E. Hodge, of Bedford, 
Ind., cousin ol Mr. S. A. Breese, of 
this city, is visiting that gentle
man’s family.

Mr. Chas. Dickinson, formerly a 
telegraph operator at Cottonwood, 
who has been to LOadville, has re
turned to this city.

“ Cheese the racket I dous the 
glim ! give us a test, cully 1 and 
let’s go and look St the style* of 
jewelry at Brandley's.”

Mr. H. W. Cons,' agont for the 
Topeka Capital ahd the Kansas 
Farmer, two excellent papers, called
at this office, last Saturday.

r/ x 
A freo oyster supper and a Dem

ocratic cork screw to each and ev
ery buyer of a ten dollar set of 
jewelry at Brandley's. n l4-tf.

When you come to town to buy’ 
goods, don’t forget the cash store 
of L  Marlin k Co., where you can 
buy everything at very low prices.

J. W. Ferry is paying 20 
cents a dozen for eggs, in 
trade, and $1 a bnshel for 
good peach blow potatoes, in 
trade.

Mr. O. H. Hatton, County At 
torney of Sedgwick county, and 
Mr. E. L. Akin, of Butler county, 
were here in attendance on Court, 
this week.

There will be • brilliant display 
ot meteors, on Thanksgiving night, 
if not on some night between now 
and then, about 10 O'clock; so keep 
a look out for them, in the heav
en*, immediately overhead.

O. C. Bratt was arrested by tho 
City Marshal, laat Saturday, on a 
charge of drunkenness and disor
derly conduct, taken before Police 
Jttdgo Wagoner, pleaded guilty, 
and was fined 919 and costa.

L. Martin & Co. have on hand a 
well selected stock of wintei goods, 
such as cloaks, blankets, shawls, 
comforts, flannels, rubber goods,

etc., which they aIS Selling cheap 
for cash. Give them a can.

Married, on Silver creek, Chase 
county, Kansas, on November 13, 
1879, by the Rev. E. P. Foster, Mr 
■ dward 0 . Holmes and Miss Ro 
beoca Park, all of Chase county. 
The happy couple have our best 
wishes in tboir new state ot life.

We have the best store end the 
largest and best selected stock of 
goods in Chase county, which we 
can and will sell as low as the low
est. Come end see.

WM. JXFFREY &  SOU. 
Elmdale, Ksnsas. n7-4w

f .  P. Cochran was arrested, last 
Saturday, on a charge of resisting 
the City Marshall in making an 
arrest, taken before Police Judge 
Wagoner, found guilty, and fined 
$5 and costs. Mr. Cochran ap 
pealed the case to the Distriot 
Court.

Burt Robinson, John Shofo, Jas 
Hurley, Tonoy Ferlet and Charles 
Mofman indulged in a little taiget 
shooting in the city limits, last Sun 
day, and on Monday they were 
token before Judge Wagoner, who 
fined them $1, each, and costs for 
so doing.

There will be a meeting of the 
men belonging to this Catholic 
parish in the Catholic church in 
this city, at 10 o'clock, next Sun
day morning; and as business oi 
importance to every member will 
be brought before the meeting, ev
ery man of the congregation should 
be present.

There was a menslrocity born 
at the bead of South Fork, in this 
county’ , last Sunday nigh', iu the 
shape of a child with a frog-shaped 
head. From the neck down the 
child was perfectly formod, but 
above the shouldors looked like a 
Irog's bead. It was still-born. 
Through respect lor the feelings ol 
the parents wo refrain from giving 
their names.

O. A. Phelps will lecture in this 
place, Saturday evening, Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening, in 
the Congregational church; sub

ject, Saturday evening, “ Advance
ment of Science;” Sunday morn
ing, “ Progre-s^ of Ideas;” Sunday 
evening, “ God and tho Conaiiiu 
tion.” Mr, Phelps is a liberal or 
free thinker in sentiment, with 
similar views to tboao entertained 
by Col. Boh lugetsol.

We clip the following from the 
Atchison Patriot: “ Chief Justice 
Cartter, ot the Supreme Court ef 
the District ot Columbia, has a 
farm o f  2,000 acres iu southern 
Kansas, on the line ot the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railway- 
It is managed by his son, it is said, 
formerly a physician in tho navy. 
The Judge always buys a railroad 
ticket for Kansas the day before 
bis court adjourns for its summer 
recess, in June. Mooting him re 
ctnily, a reporter asked him: 'How 
does your farm come on? Did you 
raise anything on it, this year?’ 
‘Only about eight thousand bush 
els of wheal,' was bis reply, ‘and 1 
am adding to my land. The coun
try is settling up around us very 
fast. 1 left Kansas City, on a tram 
ot ten passonger cars, drawn by 
two engines. The Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe company is 
now running two through trains 
every day, and along tho line of 
the road, through ibe Arkansas 
valley, there is lying more ituft 
than the railroad can get out ot 
there between this time and the 
next harvest. The development of 
the country is wonderful.’ ”  Tho 
farm referred to by the Patriot is 
adjoining this city on the oust, und 
•s under the management ol Dr. W. 
H. Cartter.

W H ITE BBOHZE

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C
FOK

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos 

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. Age w ill not impair their !»cauty.
Stl There being no deterioration in their value, you always have In tlu sc your money’ s 

worth; while, with marble, or even granite, what you obtain at. great expense, may, in a few  
years, become o f little  or no vhIu« ,  as defective head-dones and monuments in every cemetery 
bear wiliiem*. Is it not then the part o f wisdom to invest where you w ill always feel satislled 
with your purchase, and also g ive  the same satisfaction to comiug-ffonerntions?

W  The designs are far more elaborate and beautiful thau can bo made iu stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful emblems full of meaifiug can be sell cled from our large list without extra 
cost.

5.h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters w ill not chip nor lose a particle o f their 
beauty.

6th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 
can not be brokeu off, even with an a x e ; while the action of tue frost and constant d isintegra
tion on raised letters o f stone ultimately old iterates them.

Jth The Tablets are changeable, and the old can be re moved for new as occasion requires,
with but trillin g  expense Purchasers o f these monuments do not ueod to send for a stone 
cutter to chisel in the inscriptions, ami costing from live to ten dollais ex tra— 
the inscription plate, g iv ing  the number ot monument and tablet required whi 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which comes with everv monument) the old 
tablet can l»e taken off and replaced with the new, an l not requiring the labor o f live m inutes; 
then return the obi tablet to the manufacturers ami receive credit, for it.

8th Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

9th. TheShaft Monuments have from four to eight Tablets A ll are Oiled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removeu as desired without marring the 
beauty o f the monument.

10th. The price, we think, w ill average about the e i ne that marble is usually furnished. I f  
Stoue Monuments were ps beautifully carved, as the .Vhito Bronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price o f many o f our designs. The durability o f the W hite Bronze Monuments 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison.

Ittli. They are easily—and i f  properly—set, are as Jrm as If grown to tho earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills.

Ifcth. They are boxed and shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily handled, and freights much less. In fact they have all the virtues w ith
out the vices o f a ll inonumeuts o f stone, ami we now feel that we can truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and back it by scientific facts, as welt as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN  TU E  W OULD.

Thousands o f purchasers already bear witness to tue above. For fu ll particulars call on or 
address,

O . lEI. IDZE^inSTIECWJLTIEiR,,
A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS.
*  j r p r K T j H i j ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
• IS

- HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER 1 1ST COAL.

CORN ER O F M AIN AND BROADW AY.

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. mayfl-ly

B L O O D E D  S T O C K .
Chase county <s beginning t‘> be 

noted for its fine stock. Much in
terest has been manifested by our 
farmers and stock brooders during 
the last few years, in raising 
bloodod stock, and a most marked 
improvement is noticed. In tilts 
connection wo would alato that we 
notioe in Ibe Kansas City Price 
Current thst, at the sale of blooded 
cattle in Kansas City, week before 
last, Mr. J. R. Blackshire, of Cot
tonwood township, purchased the 
following animals:

Maj. Burton, red and white, 
oilved Sept., 1877, “ Mr*- Motto, 
bred hy J. T. Locknane, Winches
ter, Ky.; dam Beauty ad, sired by 
Gledhow ad 1968 S. H. U.; $65.

Cspt. Gay, red, calved February, 
1879, a Dssdemona, bred by J. T.

Locknane, Winchester, Ky.; dam 
Miss Peabody, sired by Bond 
holder; 970.

Bob Fletcher, red, calved March 
3, 187 ,̂ an Adelaide, bred by C. F. 
& J. Rogers, Lexington, K y .; dam 
Nantdo Fletcher 3d, sired b y  3d 
I)nke of Grasmere 5034 S. H. R.; 
$125.

Baron Argus, red and wliite> 
oalved Sept. 30, 1878, bred by Dr. 
A. Neff, A r r o w  Rock, Mo.; dam 
Rad Bessie, sired by Baron Jubilee 
Gwynne, 21409 A. 11. B ; 935.

Ada Bayne, red with whito 
spots, calved Sept. 23, 1S78, bred 
by A . J. Bayne, Perryvilie, Kas.; 
dam Roseline, sired by Lord Duke 
30119 S. H. R . ; $65.

Rosa Potts, roan, calved Feb. 26- 
1879, bred by Bayne & Potts, 
Urantville, Kas,; dam Mary 
Hughes, sired by imperial Oxford; 

835
Miss Thorn, roan, calved March 

23, 1879, bred by 11. C. Gordon, 
Columbia, Tenn.; dam Lady Re
nick 6th, sired by Thorn 2848$ S. 
II. Record; $30.

Nanny 3d, red, calved March, 
1879 , a Teas water, bred by Major 
Campbell Brown, Spring Hill, 
Tenn.; dam Nanny Johnson, sired 
by Marquis Barrington 6724 S. H.

R : $*5-
Beauty 3d, red and white, calved 

February, 1879, ft Motto,
bred by J. T. Locknane, Winches
ter, Ky.; dam Beauty 2d, urod by 
Master Washington 6740 8. H. R.;
$ 4 0 .

Lulte, dark red, calved Juno 15, 
1876, bred by Tbos. Iloutbwood, 
Smithfield, Me.; dam Queen Annie, 
sired by Gen. Lee 17156 A. II. B.; 
840.

Kitty Clover 2d, roan, calved 
8ept. 12, 1878, a Lady Day, bred 
by Tbos. Heathwood, Smithfield, 
Mo.; dam Kitty Clover, sjied by 
Accident; 840.

I T H A N K 3 C I V I N C  B A L L .
j I f  you wunt a good, jolly time, 
| lots of lun, and an iatoresting time 
| throughout, bo sure to go to the 
I Social Club dance, on Thanksgiv
ing night, Thursday, Nov. 27 

I Admission, 75 cents, Supper 1 . 
j ni'hed lor 50 cents a c ■np1-. 
I Dancing to begin promptly a. t 
j o’clock and close at 3. No dog- al- 
low.nl in tho dance hall.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T .

s. n. p k t k r s , jt  rx.it.

The Chase County District Court, 
which began in this city, on Tues
day morning, has dispo-ed i f the 
following cases up to the time ol 
our going to press:

V ale o f K tnsas vs. T. S. Jones, 
to di-bar; motion to quash bus 
tainod.

State of Kansas vs. Win. J. Bird, 
to k.-ep the peace; dismissed.

John A. Young vs. J. C. Blan 
din, attachment; judgment lor
$38. to

Jacob Roth vs. John Curry, foto 
clo.urn; judgment tor 9512.25.

Tnoodore P. ILcks v>. Maybell 
J. Hick*, divoice, two suits; one 
di-mi'Bcd, und demurer sustained 
in ttie other.

M. L. Wood v*. Jabin Johnson, 
Shorfi", et al, injunction; dismissed.

G oo. A . Seiker vs. Wm. R ic k  

woo I et al, note; demurer sustained 
as to J. Johnson.

Carrie K. Collett vs. John and 
Sara Campbell, damages for dead 
hor-e; dismissed.

M. J. Roth v*. Thaddous Walker 
et al, to quit title; judgment quit 
ting title.

John Stevens vs. Amos Varner,
for- closurojjiulgmt'iii for $1,130.90.

Martin Spenc* r vs. Charles J’ . 
Langondorf, nliucnient; dismissed.

Siate of Kansas vs. Stephen 
Place, taking stone Qft'rcln ol land; 
verdict, not guilty.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f 7  p Tc o c h r a  n  ,
Cotton w ood Ks l's , Lhu.e couuty. Kitn- 

nas, w ill p ractice in all Ibe Slate and 
F ed era l Courts. Collection, solicited. 
Deeds, mortgage.. leases. Arc., draw n  care
fully,, and ackuowledi’iiirntsUkt'ii Ofiice 
- O n  B roadw ay, opposite the hardware 
atore.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - A T  - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K AN SAS ,
W ill practice in the.everal courth ot I .ror, 
Chase. Harvev, Marion. Morris und O-age 
counties in the State ot Km a-; in 1 tic Su- 
prem e Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jylJt
C. H CAKSWKLI. J >HN V. SASllKltS.

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the sever d court* o i Ma
rion, Chase, Lyon and Urecnwond conn-
**" _  Jy«-u.

J o s e p h  o h a r k .

tiC H.

KNOCII 11 A It Pol. K

HARPOLE k O’HARE.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W OOD F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

HIGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will pro cnee in the 

District Court of Chase and adjoining 
counties

±1 s
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and lUnfffl,

such as Gough - -Joldfl, 

W h o o p in g  C o u c h ,

v K  Hroiioliuia, Asthma,

and Consum ption.

The reputation it has attained, in cun enueure of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during tho 
last half century, is a stifli ’ icut assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the i; ;| niest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section o f country there arc persons, publicly 
known,who have boon restored from at:,ruling and 
even desperate diseases o f the lung !•• use. 
A ll who have tried it,acknowledge its . i rilv; 
and where its virtues are known, no one i bates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and Buffering peculiar to pulmonary flec
tions. C iik u k y  I*K('Toita i< always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cure- ! tlie 
milder varieties o f bronchial di- order, as \v< il as 
the more formidable diseases o f the lung .

A s usafeguard to children, amid the tress- 
inff diseases which beset tin* Throat and Chc.-t of 
Childhood, it is invaluable : for, by ii tin;< \ use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to h. !«h.

This medicine grains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing arc ; >o re
markable to he forgotten. No family should ho 
without it, and those wim have once u.-cd it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout tin* country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge o f its effects.

prepared  nr

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P ra ctica l and A n a ly t ica l Clieiuirttf. 

BOLD BY A L L  DLUGGISTS J VLKYWHKUK.

HINCKLEY H O U S E

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The “ Old Reliable'* Hinckley House i- again 
refitted, and furnished ihroughent with <u\v 
furn tlire, with spring bottom beds of i lie h« st 
q u a l't .  and in a latter and more coinfort; bio 
h ijle thin ever U r *. with u good bun pie 
room, in , die 1« >s ’ • ktable in theeitv at
tached, .h i , ever* . «mi the table that the 
market wdl .tIV I 

Hills as low no . 
of houses

Thankful for past favo I would solicit 
public patronage. L. I). IIIM  KLKY. 

mayt-Um Proprietor.

si o f the Maine class

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEW ELER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L  8 , K A N S A S ,

Store on Broadway, between Main and r ro ad 
street.**, keeps on hand u full stock of watches, 
clo ks. jew eh 'y und silver w a *v ' j  t . ial at- 
cation is paid to repairing o f all kinds.

T H IB  PAF13R IS  O N  F I L E  AT I  T i l

W here Advertiohig Contract* cai\ bo m eAa

PIMPLK8.1
l w ill mail (fre e ' the recipe for a < pple 

V e g etab le  B a lm  that w iil remove Ta n , 
FK K C K LK 8 , P IM l ’ LKS and Blo tc h F.-. loav- 
m g iin* skin soft, clear and beautiful; him* in 
structions for producing a luxuriant growth 
o f hair on u bald head or smooth Jace. A d 
dress. enclosing 8-cent stamp, BJ£N. V ANHF.l f  
& Co , 20 Ann St., N . Y . I21-6m



/

M IW IU d llT .
nv \ !»■*!.vt r\Hr..

Til* l.iv i- ■ mi■ 1 I • .Hi1n mitimin dry.
-o nki* v* 1 ill • lavs l!wil have oii'lvd *•«•!' • n*: 
l lie kniM.k ol'h 1 lie ml, maybe, at the door,

Who given hU greeting, and says lib say.
And then g»>on his way.

J'!»»- |>o.Ms are all in. nnd the new* all road
There is lighting abroad, and eurping ht»rc— 
W(i have heaved n sigh, ami smothered a tonr,

A- we pored o'er tin* printed name's of the * loud 
JCru the daylight lied.

I he Hocks are In fold, and the steeds in .stall.
And the moon i> u» red us the rising sun: 
While in twos or threes, or one by one,

t he ploughmen i thinking of nothing at u! 1.
Pass under the wall.

I v\«• 111«1 1 roilld think of us little ih they.
As tl». \ whistle along in their holla ml -no 
Hound for the home where the cradle rock-.

And the good wife spreads their *upp*T-truy 
At tile rinse of tin day.

lint on us, vvlet wonder and question and think, 
i rowd weightier famdes as daylight -et-, 
Hunger and their stings and v’uin regret-.

i liHt may be seated with meats and drink.
Or \s idi poet's Irik.

I .tneifs dint never may -talk in tile light -  
Hovering phantoms oi' wasted hour*. 
Lingering odors of withering Mowers,

Waving of wings that have taken their Might- 
These come with the night.

Yet while I can look in a true friend's face.
And thrill to the touch of a loving hand 
i sutler no fear; but can take my -land.

Vnd hold myself ready to lie in my place 
At the end of the I'Mee.

I' i the length of our days this day adds one
■ one link the more a- the chain grows long*: 
bet us warm it with kisses and wreathe it with 

song.
And mingle together our sands, as they run 

\\ irh the dux> that are don**.
— From the London World.

friendly lund, hi* master prepared (.<» fo l
low in liis foot-steps. ArrayM  simply In
p in i.ilo o n s , sh irt  and s lippers , w ith  it k e r- I
I'Jiiid o f colors jauntily tied on his head. 
Patch bowed to 11i i riiw b* li d.h r 
on either side and then, g r .. .T.ii.y ha il
ing out from the roek, spreading hisiimn. 
as lie assumed position, holding Ids feet 
together, and lemting slightly backward, 
lie rapidly gravitated to the waters below. 
\s In* always graduated 11is placi* so as to 

strike the edge "I the fall at the end of 
his descent, he was fully in -fight to all 
from w horn the river banks did not hide 
Inin until entering the liver below. 
T im - lie was seen to strike the water feet 
foremost, having suddenly thrown his 
arms down elise to Ids body, l ie  reap
peared some rods down stream; and in 
suh "fine feather”  that i little limit whirl) 
was waiting to receive him was -spurned 
from him by a ronteniptuous push, and 
the triumphant diver swam ashore.

This (T at k\ a- so siyves-ftll that it- pr*»- 
jeelors,Sam’ skrepfa ifdAerinined on a see- 
ond performam e even more wonderful. 
The.) ereeted a scaffold, on die same jut
ting rm k. twenty-live feet high; so that 
the entile height pl'o|s>n'd !<• he leapi d 
was fnrtv i aids. The lime \va- set for the

IMMOliT.VIi S IM I’ .VHII.

I I..- 'lu ll W lm  •lumped the I'u ll-  at ISo- 
elie.«*ter F ifty  Y ea r* A go ,

Ibx’hoKler Kxpie-s.
A merchant o f  this city, who.saw the 

descent o f Sam Catch from the hrink of 
die high falls o f the tienesee to the h ii- 
te f helow in ISJtt, and is still in till! 
health and activity, hands its a copy o f 
the Covington. (»., I ia/ette o f  Aug. -1, 
1.S7K, in wliieli a|ipears an article by the 
editor, Sen era \V. lily, (then a printer.in 
Korhester, sinee an editor o f  the Ciucin- 
nati Gazette,) describing the areal feats 
performed hv that daring aerohat in No
vember, ISifti. fifty years ago, in the pre
sence o f a (treat throng id’ spectators. 
Sam’s lirst leap was made the litli o f  No- 
) ember, and Thursday o f this week was 
the fiftieth anniversary o f  that event, 
w liieh, foolhardy and fatal as it was, has 
rendered the name o f a man, remarkable 
for not hi nr lint daring and dissiimtion, 
all but as immortal as that o f  the rash 
youth who fired the Kphesian dome.

Sam l ’atrli leaped once from the dizzy 
height successfully on the litli o f  Novem 
ber, and an account o f  it appears in tin* 
Itaily Advertiser o f  the 7th. dated  and 
encouraged by his lirst success, he was 
induced to try it again from a still more 
elevated point on the lfith o f November. 
This was his "last jump,” as the Adver
tiser announced. The grave o f  the man 
who “ amused” four or live thousand, per
sons by thus risking his life, with a ,'skin 
lull o f  whisky,”  was for a long time 
marked on the west hank o f the river. 
I’erlmps some “ Old Mortality”  o f  this 
day may recover it from obscurity and 
retrieve the neglect o f  recent time-.

.Most men who have lived fifty or sixty 
years o f  a busy life have come m contact 
w ith persons deemed, in one sense or 
another, remarkable; o f  whom they 
would like to speak to contemporaries. 
At all events, we have met with many 
sucli; and perhaps the personage whose 
name graces this paragraph is the least 
worthy o f all to whom we might allude. 
Notwithstanding, In- was the author o f  an 
adage, au impressive axiom, which has 
grown into a common proverb, and is not 
without point, w hen characterizing un
usual undertakings: "Some thing- can 
lie done us well as others.’

Patch was o f low origin and was heard 
o f first, in Patterson, N. .1. Me was o f 
that hybrid species called “ wharf rat,”  
and .spent his days licking sugar hogs
heads. pilfering from watercraft, and dis
porting in the limpid Passaic; and his 
nights in some snug corner, or beneath 
the shelter o f  some friendly sail, l ie  be
came a very active and venturous acrobat, 
turning summersaults from yard-arms 
ami bowsprits anil diving to the depths 
o f the river from dizzy heights o f  the 
topmast, il ls  fame in this regard got 
into tilt* newspapers; and after lie had 
reached the age o f  early manhood, and 
contracted such habits as vicious and ig
norant associations would naturally pro
duce, he set out on his travels.

The writer first saw him in lfoehester 
in the autumn o f lKfit. Sam laid s]>ent 
tin* preceding month in the vicinity o f  
the fulls o f Niagara; and had made two 
successful attempts to leap the cataract,”  
as the feat was styled. A stage was 
erected some eighty feet above tin* sur
face o f  the river at the foot o f  the preci
pice, and from that Patch jumped, 
alighting in the foam at the edge o f  the 
American tidl. Sam maintained a large 
black bear us a pet, mid he always took 
Ids animal on the stage, and threw him 
ntt' before venturing to jump himself. 
The bear always alighted and swam out 
safely. Not so, however, with the mas
ter.

Soon after showing that “ some things, 
could be done as well others,”  at Niagara, 
l*nteh and his bear came to lfoehester. 
l ie  was hospitably received by that por
tion o f society called “ sportsmen” ’ who 
maintained a delegation then, as now, in 
every large town, who take under their 
special patronage professors o f  the 1 ’ . It., 
gymnasts, wrestlers, etc., and who may 
remain the latest promoters o f  the “ na
tional game.”  These disinterested gentry 
lodged Sain at a fashionable restaurant, 
anil kept him generously supplied with 
the ardent. A  day was set for the leap, 
at the Genesee Fulls, the principle of 
which then was a copious cascade, nine
ty-five feet in heigth, within the corpo
rate limits o f  Rochester—the “ falls”  o f 
which now furnishes water power for 
many mills, factories, etc., to the exhaus
tion almost, o f  the usual stream. Fateh 
earuo on the ground about 10 a. m., in 
tine spirits, leading bruin by a chain, 
l ie  was received tumultuously by a 
rrow il estimated at 4,000 people, lining 
the river hanks on both sides, just below 
tiie falls. The performance was design
edly deferred until the afternoon— the 
interim being occupied by Sum’s patrons, 
in passing hats and collecting large quan
tities o f small coin “ fur the pour fellow .”  
(I t  was believed ]x>or Fateh neither 
knew nor cared much about these 
fontrilmtions.) About 1 p. m., he stepped 
boldly to the edge o f a rock jutting over 
the abyss helow, dragging his unwilling 
hirsute companion. By a sudden jerk, 
the man set his “colored friend” whirl
ing in the air, descending to the misty 
depths, which lie pierced in a moment, a 
moment longer hid front v iew —and 
thence emerged and gained the hank 
with a ha/-drowned aspect.

Bruin having been romnght by a

>am
mel-

tlext feat precisely uni* week from tile 
first, and this invasion even a greater 
crowd th ill is. to tv assembled. .sim
ile] delays and iiilleeting operations Were 
observed; but early ill the afternoon, poor 
Sam climbed a ladder tuliis dizzy eyrie 
and assumed as erect, a position ns Jii- 
matidlin condition warranted. The 
writer viewed him (bom tin* roof o f  n 
neighboring factorr, and memory is yet 
fresh as to the disagreeable sensations 
experienced while seeing Sam topple on 
his dizzy height. However, there was 
not much time for suspense. The hear 
was loosed from his moorings, w hining a 
pitiful strain, and ruthlessly plunged into 
tliedecp. As ls'fore, he escaped sente-free, 
guided by a providential instinct. Bo- 
sides, the hear was sutler!

Not so w ith liis unfortunate master, 
w ho alter aw kwardly making obeisance 
toward the spectators, again leaped into 
the air. This time, however, liis form 
bent to the right, anil it struck the 
water helow with a muse that might have 
been heard half a mile. This was on 
a cold, murky, dismal day in No
vember. The body o f  poor Sam w as not 
again seen by human eye, until the next 
March, when it was found, by a fishing 
party, at the mouth o f  the river, seven 
mill's helow, sadly bloated by decompo
sition und nibbled hv fishes! On that 
gloomy autumn day tin* author o f  the 
adage dcinoustrated that, among the 

1 "things to Is* done as well as others,”  was 
not that o f  safely jumping the Genesee 
falls with a skin lull id' whisky !

Charles Fisher Ames, a nephew o f the 
great statesman, and w hose poetical ge
nius rivaled that o f  Sands, Rodman 
Brake, and even Bryant, (and whose life 
was also shortened liy  tin* bibulous in
firm ity), celebrated Fateh’s leap ill a 
poem nf singular beauty, a parody on 
Mibdin's •Will Watch.” We have it 
somewhere in an old file of the Roches- 
t(*r Craftsman, and may -Onic day hunt it 
up and present it to our readers.

It celebrates in iambic measures 
Fateh's Iasi appearance, and tell- in 
litlmuis si rains how ho took

1 Ii> iiititl. cu-tmhI. Mini life's fatal le»q».
-

Tli*' I ’at li " t ty  o f  W fo tc r ii <irain.
From a well known citizen w lm has 

just returned from tin* West, and who 
during his stay spent much o f his time 
with the principal dealers in grain, it is 
ascertained that during the current w in
ter there will be such a pressure brought 
for the perniain nt improvement o f  the 
I pper Mississippi that Congress w ill he 
forced into speedy action.

According to the gentlemen’s state
ment, these shrewd Western dealers 
have recent ly made earefnl calculations 
o f the cost i if transportation by rail and 
river, and have conclusively demonstrat- 
ed that, with a permanently high stage 
o f water in the Mississippi river, grain 
eat) reach the sea at rates which will 
render railway competition simply iiu- 
pt issible.

They make the assertion, without the 
least ten)* o f  contradiction, that i f  the 
Frio, Feniisvlvahia and Mobile and Ohio 
roads had all the money in the country 
it would he simply impossible for them 
to successfully compete, and they do nut 
hesitate to say that when tin* new route 
is fully organized, none o f them will 
make the attempt. It would seem that 
tin * issue ha« at length been reduced to 
purely a matter o f  dollars and cents. Not 
only the western dealer, tmt the western 
farmer, has been thoroughly convinced 
that cereals can reach tide-water in this 
direction tit much lower rates than they 
can by rail to the Fasteni seaboard.

The cable has annihilated time, and 
grain to arrive is sold every day in Chi
cago to the principal cities in Kuril]le. 
The cost o f tnuis|Hii*tiitioii Ik altogether a 
different matter, and compared to a 
fraction o f  a cent a bushel in cost, a week 
or two’s difference in the journey makes 
no special difference. The extraordinary 
advance in grain, su|n'rmduccd In a 
general failure in Kuropean crops, has 
placed immense resources nt the com
mand o f the entire community, and tin* 
cost nf equipping suitable barges anil 
tow-boats for the immense amount des
tined to conn* down the river this win
ter, can readily he supplied.

In this connection the gentleman I 
stated that the impetus given to every 
character o f business throughout the j 
North and West has attracted the special j 
attention o f capitalists to the New Or- ! 
leans and Pacific railroad, and that prio 
to liis departure from New York negotia
tions were pending which he feels eonti 
dent w ill result in the early equipment 
o f  that road with steel rails, rolling stock 
and everything necessary for a lirst- , 
class railway.

Kt ea s tern s  o f  Dress anil Faslilm i
New gray gloves are blue tinted.
New reticule*are square and Hit.
Hand-painted lace is u late n o ve l!).
FI in velvet cloaks will ugtiiu he worn:
»A>. .re 1 -.fee. wraps are again fash

ionable.
Undressed kid gloves retain their pop- 

uln lity.
Large and small hounds are equally 

fashionable.
Chemisettes and inside kt'tvhicfs are 

again in vogue.
Many walking costumes are made w ith 

a jacket bodice.
Fichus o f all sizes and in every imagin

able shape are worn.
Tiger and leopard velvets are handsome 

trimming novelties.
barge rosettes in L'retoii and point 

d'esprii luces are worn.
There is no absolute rule about any 

detail o f  the toilet this season.
Flowers are as much used for gar

nitures o f  evenings drosses ns ever.
Cream-colored silk net, polka dotted 

and WHshnhle, is sold for neck scarfs.
Both very light colored and very dark 

Costumes for street wear are in vogue,
Stfi|ieil velvets are not so popular for 

parts o f  costumes as these w ith set fig
ures.

Opera cloaks o f white toile sanglier 
(Tviur's elothVhids lair to lie v m  fashion-
a M e.

The corsage bouquet o f  the passing 
' moment is one o f several large red Twee 
satin roses,

W liite fell and phi'll hats mid bonnet- 
i continue to he favorite opera and theatre 
ciutpentm.

As many fabrics and teeessories now 
Cuter into a bonnet as into the most ela
borate dresses.
- latnihrcquin puttiers and tahliers must 

Ik* very ample and carefully dra|>cd to 
look well.

The tebdenev o f the coiffure o f the 
moment is towards classic simplicity and 
old Greek ideas.

The large direetoin* how o f Breton or 
|M>iiit d ’esprit lace is the neatest Paris iati 
fancy in neck wear.

Medium and dark shades o f kid gloves 
will he more worn for full dress than lor 
many seasons past.

Singapore silk is the new inline fora  
soft silk in rich cashmere colors and de
signs, used for m illinery purposes.

Spencers o f  colored velvet with lace 
elbow sleeves, w ill be worn with white 
skirt- for evening dress by young ladies.

Some foreign fashion journals say that 
dresses w ith hut one skirt will certainly 
lie worn this winter in heavy materials.

Turc satin is the new name for that 
soft, changeable, twilled, yet lustrous 
fabric, sometimes known as Satin do 
Lyons.

laiuihrcquiii drapery, with paniersand 
tablier combined, is tin* favorite arrange
ment tor Parisian toilets o f  ceremony.

Two and three bauds o f narrow ribbon 
are worn around the waves o f  hanged 
hair that art* worn with the Greek coil 
at present,

Corsages opening low in front, in shaw l 
or heart shape, or square a la Pompa
dour, arc fa-hiionnhlc for women o f all 
ages.

White moutounc, a soft lambs’ wool 
cloth, is used for dressy, or evening or 
reception jackets, dolmans, vj-itex and 
sac | nos.

A novelty in evening dress fabrics is 
white tulle sanglier, or hoar’s cloth, a 
heavy all-wool material, dotted in raised 
line points.

New kid gloves show

, * ate not Uw lu«to.upv;>. wiucb
in* made, owing to (he fact that such 
-unples may lie «ujii*r too high m too 
low for In* 1 iiilks o f xiieli lots, slid the cm 
reel sampling must Is* arrived at by the 
process customary at the sampling works 
o f reserving so many pounds at regular 
intervals, out o f  a given weight o f ore a-, 
it is being eras bed. This system give- 
approximatelv the true value o f the bulk 
o f ore to ascertain which i* oipiitliv to tin 
interest o f the buyer nod Me -cller. 
Samples from tlie-e bull, -aiuph> are as
sayed by the m ill iru-ti and by the ow n
ers, amt if  the ounce* closely lolly, llw  
price In be paid is arrived at. 11' loo 
great variations occur, the assays a ir  
made over again until they do agree. 
The owner o f ore knowing the cost of 
m illing and marking ore, is as well able 
to determine tthat the m ill luyn can a f
ford to pay as the mill 1nan himself, and 
thus is full and complete satisfaction and 
confidence existing between the sellers 
and buyers o f  ore in "this camp. The 
weight o f  eaelt ton o f  ore is made to tally 
almost to a pound, by allowing for the 
unavoidable light waste in hauling, and 
is is very seldom liiat disputes arise on 
this point,

-------
I II*- K.i-> Tillius Ol-eat )) uri-ior- lim e
I ’ iali. one o f the chiefs supposed to be 

engaged in the present outbreak, has been 
in \ViUihingtou. One cold day Governor 
McCook came into his o ilier and found 
Pin It isitting by the stove’. Thinking it a 
good eluinee to deliver a lesson to the Mi
di m, In- -aid; “ lliah, why don’ t you 
Indians plow and liaise crops and build 
houses .' You ought to work. I f  you 
did, you would not have to come Imre to 
borrow my tire, but could buy fireo f yorfr 
ow n. Why don’t you work.like tin* wliite 
man ?" I ’iali straightened up at once’. 
“ Me great n'lHriol "  said lie. “ Warriors 
never plow. -Abvgo fi> -Washington and 
sec John Grant.”  pChc Indians ail call 
Grunt “ .loliii.’* - “ John Grant great war
rior, l ie  no work, lie, no plow. AU* see 
John Grant’s squaw . She no work cither 
too. Great wamirs never work. 'T e ll 
volt w hat do. You say to John Grant 
lie cniuc hero and go with me. We go 
out and fight Rapaluies and Cheyennes, 
and kill plenty braves, and get plenty 
squaws. Then squaws work, and me 
and John have good time. No w ork — 
no plow— no nothing.”  W hether the

W M I R O N  
T O N I C

Is a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK. In combination with Ihu Phoiphatcc,
t.iulcri, tflpy the MeUk-il Profession, »nd rccomiaewleil t>v them for Dy«pi;i>sla, Ucuunit DoblUtv Fu.

m»lB lilaraaos, W»utorViUlliy,*e.,  Jte. 71 °
Xann fhstnrrd  by th « Dr. H arter Mediei ur Co.. > o . g la  St. ItuJ j a trre fi. lt .  L oo t,.

(Allowing lyouo of th« very many Ultimoulalrt wo arc receiving daily:
(! otcr»* Poiitc three month* ago Tbegan ttie u*e«ri>B. l i ah tkk 'h I hotv T o* ic, unon thondMoo 

or row iij JiU’ihIm Who knew I tit virtues. I wa* suffering from general debility to such an extent that luy 
i.Mior was exceedingly burfleinome to me. A  vocation o f a month did not give me much relief, but on 
,h‘! rouirarv. was followed by inercast -I prostration and sinking chills. A t tills time 1 began the use ol 
>nur Hiti.N l«>NlO, from which 1 realised almost Immediate and wonderful results. Tho old energy 
rciiiriic'i otid I found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I  have used three bottles of 
t j tisTc. Since using it I have done twice the labor that I overdid In the same tlmu during my llfnoss. 
aim xxjtli double the a*h w . With t lie tranquil nerve and vigor o f body, boa come ul a clearness oV 
Tnnnirtif never before enjoyed. I f  the To m *’ has hot done the work, I  know not what. I  give It tho
LTC’tilf. Muni K R ili!liillv  vniirn.eredlr.

T im >v , O
Most gratefully yours,

•fan. 2, l̂ 7«. J. P. Watson, Pastor Whrlstlan Church, Troy, O.
1 o r *• »!«  by D r a n b U  and Clenrral D ea ler* Everyw here.

Ihiifiowder makes “ CUlt-Edge”  Butter the year round. Com* 
cum‘ ami tho Science of Chemistry applied to Bnitcr- 

nialihig. July, August ami Winter Butter made equal to the 
best Jump product* Increases product 0 j or cent, improve  ̂
quiililyat least 20 per cent. Reduces lu'.cr ol' churning our- 
half. Pr. ■rents Butter becoming rancid, improves mark* 
value 0 lo m cents a pound, (luanmteed fn from all injurloi 
Ingredients, tiives a nice C>olden f 'olor I tic year round. & 
rents’ wonli will produce If'ii.OO in increase of product aad 
irarket value, tan you make a better investment 1 lionare 
of initial ion*., tionuino sold only in boxes with trade- 
iH.’irk oi together with words “ Gi l t -Edi;y.
r.' TTj:i: Ma k k i: "  prinlotl ou oitoii package. Bowdersold 
by tJroeiT’ and (lenersil Slore-keepcrs. A k your dealer for 
our boid. ‘ Hints to Butter*Makers," or semi stamp to u* 
for it. Small size, hi ib., at 25 cents; Large size, 2>̂  tho., 
li.tHJ. Great saving by buying the larger size.

A.MIV--., BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop'rs,
[tru lr-tJ ” h •* IKtut MuJur '* ItUt-'KALO, N, Y,

pro|K)siMoii was «■)•«•: 
)vt* <I.> not know.

lor Will'i In I to i i t*:t nt,

sin- hail w ain-1 lo r  th eir oom in*.
She had ki.-sed them o’er ami o’er. 

Anil they were so totally treasured 
For the word- o f love they bore; 

Words that whispered ill thesilefn-e.
She bait listened t i l l  his time 

seemed to linger in the echo,
"Darling, thou art all mi lie own !"

— Mrs. J. 0. Neal

•ep gurnet or
ruhv shades, seal brown, navy blue, blue 
gray, olive, invisible green, and all the 
ma-tie and old gold tones o f  color.

)  )\ h lte  l la re  in A fr le * .
Major Serpa Pinto.the Portugese trav

eler in Africa, w ho recently turned up at 
Durban, lias been lecturing on liis travels 
at Lisbon,say* the London .Sj>ectator. In 
his address, which is translated in the 
Standard, he testifies distinctly to the 
existence o f  a white rare in Central 
Africa, liv ing in territory “between Curlii 
and the Cubango.”  He him self spoke to 
men o f this race, whom he described as 
w hiter than < auea-ians,”  w ho call them
selves (a-sequers, and are not Itadtieo- 
itle, though totally uncivilized. They 
have tufts o f  hail* on their heads, like 
short wool. They have eyes like the 
Chinese, are powerful, and live a nomadic 
life. It is o f course possible that an albino 
family should have multiplied, hut is 
more probable that a small party o f  Van
dals or Goths were forced southward, or j 
tried to explore southward, were com
pelled by circumstances to remain, and, 
being separated from all around them by 
their color, have survived as a distinct | 
trila*. An almost perfectly white tribe 1 
exists in the Atlas, the descendants, it is 
supposed, o f  Roman* who lied to the 
mountains for protection against the bar- 1 
liarians, and, as far as is yet known, the 
climate has little influence on their color. 
The Copts remain white and the Tasma
nians are quite black, though they had 
always lived in a climate nearly identical 
with that o f  Britain.

Major Serpa Pinto, the Portuguese 
Stanley, is strong and muscular, although 
o f ligh t lim b and frame, and is o f  a genial 
and happy disposition, not easily over
come by difficulties. Tin* Portuguese 
colony in Pernambuco have presented 
him with a valuable gold medal, set w ith 
pearls and brilliants and bearing a suita
ble inscription. It  is said while the 
journey o f Cameron cost ,£5,000 and that 
o f Stanley about £9,000, Serpa Pinto has 
spent less than £1,1X1) all told. To the 
king he has offered several skins o f wild 
beasts, and he asked her majesty’s accept
ance o f a splendid collection o f ostrich 
feathers, which he had taken in the 
lesert o f I alhart and which in the Trans-

••Liltlu B u ttercu p .”
it nut certa in ly kn ow n that " l.i l i l i*  But- 

ti n-lip,”  mailt* fam ous in "P in a fo re .”  had 
any hand in g iv in g  to tlie  w orld  the G ilt- 
Kdged Butter Maker, ’ hut, w hether she did 
or not, the invention  has a lready secured an 
acquaintance and attained to  a popu larity  
equal to that o f  G ilbert and Su llivan 's  
charm ing hero ine herself.

N o th in g  is m ore beautifu l or a ttractive on 
the table, n or m ore delicious to  the ia*te 
than bright, go lden  butter. It is the charm  
o f  every  housewife, and a delight to any ■ 
guest. B ut by  the ord in ary  method*), J *«»w , 
d ifficu lt it is to have it n** it should he. liy  
the use o f  the “ G ilt-K dged”  butter m aker 
how ever, disappointm ent î  never expo 
rienced.

Th is  pow der has so m any advantages and 
vet can he so sim p ly  and easily used that no 
household or butter m anufacturer should he 
w ithout it. T o  the farm er it i*> especially 
valuable as it increases the m arket value o f  
his com m od ity  from  th ree to  live  cents pev 
pound, and makes every  one eager to  have 
it. It also reduces labor, prevents butter 
t.-om becom ing ran* id, and imparts a beauti
fu l golden  co lor all the year round, and 
makes an article lit for the palate o f  a 
prince.

T a k in g  into consideration all the line 
points o f  the pow der n oth ing  like it has 
ever been introduced in to household circles, 
and hereafter there i* no reason w h y  every  
table w here people sit dow n  to eat shou ld  
not In* supplied w ith  pun* golden butter, 
made so by  the G ilt-Edged Butter maker.

XlCt'OO )la<U ‘ I 'lo m  i.*» Cents.
:T> rents’ worth o f  G ilt-E dge  Butter Maker 

w ill increase product and m arket wthfr* ol 
butter produced s'J.oo. G ives butter a rich 
golden co lor th(* year round. Increases pro
duct 0 per cent. Increases qua lity  20 per
cent. Prevents butter from  becom ing ran
cid. M ake* Ju ly, August and W h ite r  butter 
equal to  best June product. Sold o n ly  in 
boxes, by druggists, grocers and general 
-torekeepers. Send stamp for “ H ints to, But-.v 
ter-M uker*.”  Address, Butter Im provem ent 
Co., Buffa lo, X. Y .

illustrated m  arna^e u atac. -ao \>a# e*, c io\» 
End g ilt  binding, 50 cen i- ; tmme hi paper' 
rovers, 25 cts. Manhood, 1° cents; Woman 
hood, 10 cents; Pamphlet, 3 ce.*2"—secure*) 
scaled, by mail. Send money or postage 
stamps. D r . W i i i i t i e r , the great apeoiaJIst 
E ll 3L Charles 1-treet. St. Louis. Mo

«1,42;>.50 PKOKITS IN HO HAYS.
*1 0  invested in ligidniute*Stock Hoechlations in 
Wall street, pays immense profit.*. Pamphlets c.x- 
* ’ '  . HEATH A (!» . . Rrok-

K K  IIM O N D  M .U  tH N E  W O lIK v
HAY LIES, YAPGI1N A <;•>.. 

AFnuufaelurers o f
NO

^ ; L'o* a betu-St li reedvrd. idll b« flpmandpil In »nr eaie.

PORTABLE (  STATIOHART EfiCtNES D R . J A C Q U E S  O n e s ’ * :
V) itll our I 111 proved Balance Valves. I IUrfuinr education, eiperieuct*, ami a knot) ledge of Li*

U r r u la r  Maw M ills  amt Til,* M ills . I » ! 'T *  "KT #'*«-% l»*l«£'* t * .i .  ■? « * « »  « • « » ,  »
shop XonheaMt o f  Union Depot,

•send for Circular. JtKHM0.NI>, lsi>.

WAN 1KB AGENTS.—To sell tlm lilt* o f Bayard 
Tnylor and other lirst-elass works; city and ebun 
try; latliis and gentlemen. J. K. Proud tit Co.,
General Agents, Wyandotte, Kansas.

ILST5JT Profits in SO llav*.
What 510 has done in Wall street by legitimate 

stork speculations. Pamphlets containing two 
unerring rules for success mailed free to any per
son upon application.

A d d le s  . S IM P S O N  A  GO..
•lt> Exchange l ’lace, New York.

WELL AUGERS,
A IU  ESI AN W ELL 

\iul Mineral l*roHj»eotin^ Tool**.’
at reduced prices. Also, wo arc prepared lo con
tract for drilling Artesian Wells, or pmswcljug 
for coal or mineral. Can go any depth through 
c a i i l i  or B O C K . Agents wanted. Write lor 
catalogues. Address

CHALLENGE W ELL AUGER CO.
1 Otnco, 1.000 N. Main St., s’t. Louis, Mo.

Ameiica’s Finest Whiskey. WOMAN

plaining everything, fn*. . 
Om, 1227 l>r<Midway, N, Y.

PISO’S CURE FOR
PiMO*MCnrc for Coiihiiihii- 

tioii is also tli** Iw-sl eoiigli mod 
iclne. I )oh** Mina ll. liol lie  
tui’tfc. Sold cv**rywin-re. ’i.»c  
uul 91.00.

Warrantwl to firm Ixiycrn.

CONSUMPTI ON.

"HAND-MADE SOUR MASH.”

flEBSIOCK & CO., Prop’s
w t .  t jO l l  is« . M  O. 

GHATS WANTED FOR A TOUR

gJ^PE iN S A R Y
‘DUtfitioit tur ik iK iu lh e
complioated r«

, Ort ltiil*, all tr

A
g e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  a T o r n ; = S “ a(n o r  M i " w o r n  n
I  M  .1  I * K M  W l t l j l  '  / "«■ BUTTS Ihvit-a all |.noan

«)!• . . /,.) .x.M, / TIHEl.Mna him their ami|}\ \ |i I! A I ( IB  \ \ I 1 thsri) that thfT will learn
P.Y GENERAL GRANT.

P R I C E  O IN 'X jY  $ 3 . 0 0
Thin the fastest-selling book ever published, | 

and the only complete and authentic History of 
Grant’s Travels, .-cud for circulars containing a ! 
full *i**seription o f the work and our extra term® j 
to Agents. Address

N atio n alT i bi.l« hing Co., .ct. Loub, Mo. I

Invested in Wai i St., stocks makes 
fortun»’s every month. Book sent

old cxtabliabcd ot:ir«*. rmatorrljaa. S .uiidkI W»*»M- 
| o<*e« and Inqiotourv, all lorm* ol 8r(>bili>*t Oou«rrbt«^  

UleoL Reot'ut ea.-Hs cur-*d lo a few  day*. A ll Uie dl*- 
enie* n-aultlDK fr'»rn at tf-al>u«r, *xt*e*-m or exposure 
radically cured lor I »e  with atilctnediciiic. At1»lco freeb 
Chnr«.*s low. Call »u*l nee tho life-likv auatoiuloal aped* 
iucd* o f diitiise ft re ol all charge.

) Back for two stamps esttajs. Haul, •
i .  M. to 7 P.M. 8usi*y, from 12 fo 1.

Medicines sent everywhere bv Mall or Express

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For the apeedy euro of 8emlnal weakness 
lort manhood, and all disonlers brought ou 
by exce8seM# exposures, or indiscretions. 
Most druggists have the ingredients. I*ara- 
phletp—“  Marriage and C e lib a c y 58pages, 
u Chronic Diseases,•• :1G pages, •• Essay on 
Spermatorrhaa, Iinpotency, Ac., 36 pages,
3 cents such. Wo cure all forms of congen
ital malformations nt moderate charges.

" •  a f l m a s s e s *  e m m
Chartered by tho Stnto of Missouri, to 

afford radical, Fpeody, scientific and positive 
euros.—Bnth«, Electricity, all modern appli
ances, and the best fuirgief ~j»d medical 
skill. Medicines scut everywhere.

BOOKS Sr MILLION
I A tin* and complete Guide t«  

W«dlook,f«etainlD(, wiib maav otfiar*. 
IB# following c■*.a| t#r# : A comp«t*Dl 
Wontaohood, SrUction of TT.(#, E yia«nc«a

Ipf Virginity, *1 •mp#nm#Rta, ronuiottll# 
and iiicontpatibl#, StarHity In Wnttmti, 
cauae aod tieatfn#nt, Aiivic# to Brid* 
gFOoei. Ad* c» to Huabmnda, Ad*ic# to 

Wtr#*, 1'rflati'utlon, ita cauic*. Cclibacv anJ Matrimoor cua» 
earad. ( ooiufml dutiea, CoDrrption, CootncmeDt, Lot* aod 
Court»hi|.. luiMdimanta to Marnait# tn mal# and (en.»l», Seitoc* 
of RfproJuclioa, tingl# Lee comi>le>«*d, Law of Marriagw, 
Law  of Divorce, I.agal right* r>f married women. #tc.. iocIuA  
tog Diaooaee peculiar to W o m e n . lb#tr c iu im  and tr#al< 
an- • t. A Lo- k ft r pr.vat* tad conatJerat# reading, ol 9*JO pagM, 
artiu full JTata Lngraeiaga, by ma>l, aealoJ, for 50 Ceola.

"T H E  P R IV A T E  M E D IC A L  A D V IS E R *
on Syphilis, Gonorrhose, Gleet, 8trletur«, V a r lc o -  
C'*lo. a** . ai»« on Bpcrm etorrhcca . Sozual Debility, and 
IinpO tftli'y , frutn balf-abn## and l:«c#a*ea, cauamg Semiual 
^'t.iaiioi * S»re*)iMncaa, Avert, n to Societe, Coofuaton of
l'i*'*e, L'.>«ir*l Decay, Uimncit of Sight, Dcfectiee Memory, 
Li*»a of s-i'ia l rewer, etc., inakinK marriage nrpro|>#r or 
u .liifjv ,, \ t.  ̂ treatment, ani a great many valuable receipt* 
lor ibe cure oi all |>riwlc diteatei, 224 ov* r 60 plates,
CO Ceuta.
r.fUieul Advlre.M|,eeiiire nw Manhood and Womanhood. 10 e.
F O B  O N E  D O L L A R  we tend ull three of the 

at>ove deecrlbed book*, 
It.>iiu-l it. )*tt.- vuiutiK- loiitainir’g OU) page* andoTer 

I'D Hlaatrntione. and eniliraciiif everything on the genera- 
tive «\*tein the! .* worth knowing. The combined voTuine .a

r un  * the ' t popular Medieei Book pubiiaheA 
,ie Atitlior t- nti »• vnerienoed phrs:cian of many 
veara prai ' r. < ia well known), and the advice giv«u, 

at.druteafor trratntent b id  down, will be found ot grout 
vaiue to those iult<Ting from i. ipunlieeot the *y*tein,earfy 
error*. ;o«* vigor. Or auy o f the nutnerou# trouble# coming. 
in In ilia head of ‘‘P i iv a t e ” or “ Chron lo '* (i*ea*<« — 
roetape etfin p. ;ak*n In payment tot any of  the** book*
O R . BL|T T S ’ D l j j> P E j^ S ^ ^ Y  âetabUi tied

real men t at
chronic dieeaeee and complicated raeee. sypbiUa, Goner- 
• lorn, tilerl htrlflare, Ort UiiU, all Urinary Tronblea, Sjpbf- 

i Iltte or Werrnrlal affectione o f the throat, akin or bone*,
. .......  “  • Mercurv,

by  m ail and erpr*#* 
toh it where poee.u.e. 
cn i* FKKK and invited 

l-rraon* lufferlog from RUP-V 
and address, aod biretoy m 
•am aomelblfif to tiiair ■

-a d v a n ta g e .----- I t  ie not »  T ru es . f
All coniniini iiafion* strirtly confidential, and ahotild be 

ecblrJ»*« tl lo J»H. ttl'TT .T , U N o rth  Sth st., St. Lou.a.Mo.

MARRIAGE

a  Si,,-r..,t .Motli.r-in-i..» \ vaal wore r<*]»uto<l to lie sttjK*rior to those
Temiite linr. presented some vears ago to tho queen o f

Some Kaffir onstonis and rules o f  vti- Holland hy tlie 'Dutch merchants ot that 
quette are fierttlexitifr—such, for instance, republic, 

tn deri'as forbids, under the penalty o f  absolute 
social ostracism, it Kaffir lady to pro
nounce the name o f her husband, or 
otherwise designate him. save by some 
such tiimre as the sun,or the star, or some 
other similar metaphor. Am i thouj.di in 
the new-made bride, a few slips are, by 
common consent, forgiven, for tt man to 
commit such a liitleousbreach o f decorum 
as to breathe tho name o f his mother-in- 
law, or even to hint at the existence o f 
the ladv,constitutes so great an enormitv 
that I have never ticcn able to m eeta itlt 
authenticatedinstancesnf its hnvingbeen 
committed.

H  A  N  I) 
T  V  P  E
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